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10 EN AVANT
\rARGARKT .lOSKPHINK UEMKNT

Classical Coubse
Honor Uoll
MaKqiu> Society

President, '21

Neighbors"
Vnx I'uellHruni

President. '21

The King's <;iff'
Itlue Trinugle <'lul>

Senior English Cliil*

"Comus"
"Endymion"
SliHffer Entertflinitient
First Prize AIgel)ra Contest. '!!»

First Prize Freneh Contest. '21

Class Piny, I^ad

IIKUCN O. HAYNES
SCIKXTIFIC COrRSK
Cntniileted Course in H% years
French Club
English Club

MYRTLE (iARMAX
Si'lE.NTIFir COCRSE
Completed Course in 3'^ vears
ISngllsh Club

DOROTHY E. WALKER
Commercial CorRSE
Commercial Club

Reporter, "21

l*eague Vocational Kepartment
Secretary, '21

AI.ICK ROSAMOND MATTKSON
(General Course
Entered from Lewis and Clark, .Jan

uary, 1I»20
Blue Triangle Club
Senior English CIul>
"Fire Prince"
"Mr. Miltafin"
"Spring llreezes"

FRANCES ELIZABETH SMITH
HorsKHOLD Arts Cotkbe
Vox Puellaruni
nine Triangle
Chroniclers

Secretary, '1

S

Aiiipliion S(H!iety
Girls' Ijeague

Treasurer. '21

Swimming Team
"Spring Breezes"

.MABEL MARIE FORWOOIJ
General Coi-rse

Entered from Sheridan High S<*ho..l
'19

Delta Hi-.Iinx, "21

LE ROY BYRNE
S<*IENTIFIC CnrHSK
Entered from San tpniiil High ScIichiI

Sei)teuiher, 1020
Completed Course in years

H. HARLETII STEINKE
Maki al Arts Coi rke
Delta Clul)

Masi|ue So<'ictv
iliM.ters" Cl;ib

"

Art Editor News. JD. '21

Stage Manager. IH. 'ID, '20
* A II -of -a -Sudden Peggy"
"Mcroly Mary Ann"
Delta Hi Jtnx. "IP. LMt. '21

Art Editor "En Avant"
Shatter Entertainment
Federation Council, '21

BONNY TETERS
Hoi sKHoi.n Arts CnrRSK
Spanish Club

Reporter,
News Staff

21

CKItTRCDE (iLOTFELTY
Commercial Course
Entered from <;arret ("ounty High

Schoid, Oakland. Maryland,
Scptemlier. 1020

ERMA HAZEL BURSON
Commercial Course
Entered from Midvale High School.

'18

Library Board, '20

Girls' League Central Council. '10



EN AVANT II

KDWAKl) Ml'ItrHY
(;i:nki:ai. Course
Entercii from Lt^wis and Clark

ligh School
Senior KnfiliHh Club

Vk'i' rresldent
Liitin Chih

Treasurer, Fall *20

"Tprlulla's Uurflcn"
"KiHlviiiioii"

Itand, 'ID
Honor Uoll
Ctiairriiaii, Cla«s History Coniniitttn-

American Legion KKsay Contest
Second Prize

HKSPKR LATHAM
Cknkrai, Coursk
News Staff. Fall *20

.n:sSIK MC FADDKN
Ck.nkual Couksk
<;irls' Leaffue

Central Council. '20

Personal Kdiciency Department
Director. '21

Vollev Hall. IS
dirls" Itaseball. 20, '21

(Jirls' Itasket Hall. 'IK, 'Ui, '20

Class Captain. 'ID

HKLKN nKUniXK AM>KRSON
itKNKRAi. Course
Kntcrwl from Silver City. Iowa

Hijili Sclinol, September. 11)20

NKAI, n. SMITH
Ckxkkal Coi ksk
Delta Club
KiijjineerinK Society
Mas(iue Society
Head Community Service Depart-

ment, Federation, Fall '20

Head Scliool Service Department.
Sprinir '21

Class President. Junior A
'Merelv Mary Ann"
Delta Hi-Jinx. '21

Tennis Manager, '21

Second Team. F<M)tball. '20

IIOWAltD U. «;UKKK
(iKNBRAI, CorKSE
Rooters' Club
Aquatic Club
Class Football. '18

Class ifaskel Hall, 'IH
MatliematicK Club
lOncineeriuK Society

IIKLKN HOWARD
Gknkral Course
Kodak Club
Chemistry Club

FIIKD COX
SriKNTiFU" Course
Spanish CUih
UiHiten*' Club
Junior Kngiish Club

MAX F. LFSLIK
(iKNKUAi, Course
Delta Club

Soriitc '21

Kn^ineerinK SiM'iety

Secretary, '20

I*resi<lent. '21

Vif-e-President Bovs' Fi-deration. '21

Athletic rtoarfl. '10

Class ltei)orler, '10

Footbill Sec<md Team, 10. '20

Basket Hall Second Team. '18. "10,

*20
: First Team, '21

Baseball. '18. '10, 20. '21

Captain. '10

Tennis. '20, '21

Coir Chill
Charter Member
Presiileiit. '21

Coif Champion. '21

Low Medalist, '20

FRANCIS KDWIN SMKTIIKRAM
CKNKRAi, Course
Swimniinjr, '20, '21

r.. .\L\YNARD IvKNT
CoMMKitriAi, Course
Ititlc Club

DOROTHY JACOBSKN
S<'iKXTific Course
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IlKlt.MAN K. SWA.NSO.N

Sl'lKNTIFH" COURSK
Holinr Hull
('lasH President, Sprlii>; '18

(.'Ihss Vice-I're»i(Ient. Fall *18

Class SecrctHry, Si>riiig '110

Kxfclltivc CniincU Mcinlier, Boya'
I'cilcrallim. SpriiiK '20

Matlicnuitlrs Club
Seeietary. '20

ItiM>tera' Cluli

Senior Knurl ish Cluh

WILLIAM It. UAVIS
SriKNTIKlc C<tl'HSK
Honor Iloll

MAItCAItlvT I-ATIIICIA liNCBltSOLI.
CkXKKAI. Coi'ltSK

Honor Uoll
l-'reiH'li Cliih

Se.ictar.v, Fall '20. '21

The Fire l"rim-e"

N'l'Ws Staff
•Kn Avant" Staff

liDltOTHV ANDKUSON
HocSKHOI.Ii ARTS CoirUSK
ItUie Triangle
"Sprlns }im'H's"
Mathematics Cluli

Heporter, '21

Aniphion S(H'iety

Knfcllsh Clul>

French Cluh
Reporter, '20, '21

(iirla' Basket Ball, 'lU, '21

News Stair
"En vant" Staff

MAY K. NKWTON
HorSKHOLD ABTB COt'BSK
(Mrls' Basket Ball. '10

Senior KnKlisli Clult

?'rcshnian Thrift Contest.

Vox Llterar}' Contest. '20

Prize
Class History Conimltte<'

"Irst I'rize

Second

XOUA li. HIIBENE
|;eNEUAL Cot1R8K
French Club
Blue Triangle
League Central Council '111

Volley Ball. 'IS

tJlris' Baseball. '111. '20. '21

Class (Captain, '19 and '20

Clrls' Basket Ball. '18, '10. '20

Class Captain, '20

1I!MA Mll.LEU
(JKNKRAI, CoirRBK
Entered from Lincoln High School.

Seattle
Completed Course in 3 M: years
French Club
Spanish Clu))

President. '21

I HKI) W. LAWUENCI<
Mamial Arts Coiksk
Engineering Society
Uadlo Club

Preaident, '21

Rooters' Club
(}|ee Club

UOBEUT LAYTON SMITH
Cknkual Coi-bsk
H(mor Roll
Uelta Club

HI-.Iinx Manager, '21

Mas(|ue Society
Baseball Manager, '21

Bovs' Fe<leration
I'ep Riot Manager, Fail '20

Department Director, '21

Assoiiated Student Councils
Senior English Club
News Staff

Ailvertislng Manager, '20

Reporter, '21

Kn Arant " Staff

Crub Street Club
Athletic Board, '21

Ki:.\ BRAINARD
Cknkrai. CornsK
Kntered from Hlllyard High Schiail

Track, 'ID, '20

Cross Country, 'lii

Class Footliall

Ivt llTON J. DAVE.NNY
SriKNTlFlc CorRsK
Rooters' Clul*

JIHRBEltT I.. SENCEXBAL'CH
Cknkkai. CorRsK
Entered from Ponca High SchiMil,

Nebraska, '19

Commercial Club
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JKUOMK L. ANDItUS
SriENTIKU; rouRSK
Band. '17. 'IS

Orchestra, '17. *18

Track. '19. '20. '21

Captain. '21

.Spanish C'liih

KnKineoriiiK Society
Secretary -Treastirer, '21

in:(;KNiA hkck
<;knkiiai, CnriiSK
Kntere<i from Davenport IliRh Scliool,

SepteiiilM-r. 1920
The Fire I'rinc*'"

•Mr. Mikado"

VKNA ROSAMOND MILLS
("OMMKItriAI, COIRSK
(iirls' l^>aKiie .Se^-rrtiiry, Fall "20

Senior Knglisli Clut>

STANLEY PKAHCE
(iKNKRAl, Coi-JtSK
Knteivd from Moscow Hl^li Si'liool.

'11>

Swimming. '19. •20, '21

l.riiU Stns't Clwli
Federation U<'pr(>sentative, "21

Atiiiutic ('lull

Charter Member
Secretary, "21

Hoys' Federation
Council Meml>er, '21

"The Fire Prinw"
•'Mr. Mikado"
Delta Ili-.Iinx. '21

Rand. '19, '20, '21

M'CILLK <*. STONK
Hoi-SEHOi.n Arts Cotusk
Vox rtiellaruin
Masque Society

Treasurer, *21

Olee Club
Class Reporter. *1X

"Merely Mary Ann"
"All-of-a-Sudden Pegiary"
"Maker of I>reani8"
"Ashes of Roses'*
"Gaucho I^and"
"Fire Prince"
"Mr. Mikado"
Delta Hi-Jinx, '20

News StafT
ShafTer KntertainmentH
"Tlie Kinu's Gift"
Cards sind .Vnnonnci'ineiits Committer

MKLLIK .T. HKKOKHSON
Gknehai, Course
Entered from Harrington Migli

RchtMil. SeptemlM'r. 1919

IU:TH ANN TAYLOR
GENKRAI, Cdl RRK
Entered from Holy Names A<'a<iemy

ROANA HEUNADINE BROOKS
HoT SEHoi.n Arts Coi ksk
Senior English Club
Girls' Reserves
Girls' Basket Ball, '18

Volley Ball, "18

EDWARD EWING GLTLLETTE

GKNKKAL COI-RSK
News Ad Manager, '20, '21

Class Secretary, '21

Engineering Society

Vice-Pi-esident. Fall '20

Rooters' Clul;>

Treasurer. '21

Swimming, *20. '21

Cross Country. '20

Track, '21

i;LENN WHITFIELD
Sci?:ntific Course
Honor Roll
Delta Clul»
Engineering Society
Rooters' Ciui>
"Tlie Fire Prinw"
Mr. Mikado"
Bovs' Federatitm

Entertainment Committee Chair
man. '21

Delta Hi-.Iinx. '21

ShatVer Entertainments

-MARIE srLLIVAN
HOI SKHULM ARTS COI'RSK
Freneli Club

Vici'-Pyesident, '21

KDNA MAE PIPER
COMMERi'lAI. Coi RSK
Entered from W^'st .Seattle

School
Higli
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(JILIIKKT R. BEAN

Gknkiul CounsK
Kditor-in-Oilef of Kews. '21
Mflnaging Editor of "En Avant.

Junp, '21

Cruh Street Club
Vice rrfsidont. '21

Itooters' Chib (Clinrtcr Monitor)
TrcHsiinT. Fall '10

Seerotiiry, Spriiijr '20
rrosideiit. Full "20

Publicity AKent, '21

Track. '10

Class Cross Country, 'IS, '10

WA YN E S NC i:N ItA U < ;H
COMMKRCIAL CoritSK

Coiiniicrclal Club
Track. "17

I'AI I.IXE THOMPSON
Ci.ASsirAi- ContsK
C<»inpIctod ConrKc in :i\<> yvnts
llotior Roll
Senior ICnelisli Chih
Latin Club

V'ico-Pn'sidciit. *21

iKHiRIS ROItlNSON
Hoi sKHoi.n Ains CouBSK
"Khnfu s DauRliter"
Fii*p rrlni*o"
"Mr. Mikado"

WILLIAM R. MCPHERSON
SriKNTIFir COI RSK
Rooters' CIuI>
French CIui> *

IJoIf Club
Itoxinc

KRNKST L. EI)(;E

Scikntifh" CorRSK
Knterefi from St. Maries High

School. '19
Tra<k. '20. '21

Cross Coinitrv. 'liJ, "20
Itasket Rail. '21

HARRY O. ARENI)
Classical Couusk
Completed Course in '.i .vi'ars

Ilniior Roll
Latin Club

President, '21

Criib Street Club
Class Debate. *10

Third Place Crub SIre<'t Contest.
First Place American Legion Con-

test. '21

LAURA MARY KAUN
Classical Coi-rsk

Anii)hion Societv
Latin Club

Vice-President, Fall '2(t

E. DKLMAR RI RLE
Scikntikh: Coi ksk
ll'tnnr Roll
Delta Club

Hi-Jinx, 10. '21

l^ngineering Societv
Latin Club
English Club

VIce-PresldfuL Fall '20

President, "21

Clee Club
Aiiiphion Society
Class Play
'"The Fire Prince." 1^'ad
Mr. Mikado." I^-ad
ShalTer ICntertainrnents

RALPH A. POTTER
tiKNKKAL COVHSK
Entere<I Fall '20

Engineerine Society
Associate Menilier

DOROTHY .ICNE RRYANT
COMMKKCIAL COL'RSK

Entered from l*\vis and Clark,

ALEX BREJINKR
CKNKRAL C(H I(SK

Tenuis, lit. '20, '21

Captain, '1 ii

Track Manager,
Delta Club

'21
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MARY K. FOSLKY
<;KNKKAI. (Ntt'RKK
EntiTtKl frinii Qurcn Anne IliRh

Srliwil. Seattle, 1918
Honor Roll
Senior Eu^HkIi Club
Vox IJterarv C'lmteKt, '20

First Prize
News Staff
'Kn Avanf Staff

Feature I'Mitor
Class History Coiuiiilttee

IlKLHKKT H. MC NAMAItA
COMMKIH IAI, COUKSE
FinisluHl Course in H J'oars
Ilnslness Manajior "Kn Avant,

"

BookkeeiMT News. "20, '21

Treasurer News. '21

Senior KuRlisli Clul>

Treasurer
<;ruh Street Cluli

Rifle Club
Coninierrial Club
Spanish Club
Cross Country. '10

C I.KONARD WAIJ-MARK
SciKNTiFir Course
K(H)tor8' Club

CHARLES H. BOYNTON
SriBNTiFir Course
Flntered from Deep Creek Hijfh

School. '18

FRANC L. CARTER
(iKNKRAL COURSK
"Pocahontas"
Glee Club, '17

"Khufu's Daughter." Lend
"Gauc'lio LamI," Load
Amphton Sooletv
Grub Street Club. *17

School Editor of News. Fall 'lO
Associate Editor of News, Spring *20

Class Play

.lACK B. KRAUSE
Uenkrai, Course
Chroniclera' Club
Mathematics CIul)

President, '20

Spanish Club
Treasurer. '21

Rooters' Club
Class President, Fall 'IS
Track. '21

THELMA DKFKNBAUGH
Com MKRI IAL COUHKK
(;irls' Volley Ball. '18

Captain. '\H
*;irls' Baseball. '18

Commercial Club
"Comus"

HARRY LEWIS GLINGER
Gknkkai. CnrRSK
Entered from Mllhvnufl HikIi S4*IiooI.

September, 1020

IX'RA HALL
HousKiioi.n Ahts Cm itSK

Vox Pnellaruin
Seci-etary, '20

Girls' League Ontral C<»uncll,
'18. '10

Personal EiHciency Dept. lload. '21'

Treasurer. '20

Blue Triangle
•V'tdvil Revue"
Girls' Basket Ball, 'IS. Hi. I'd

Captain. *18

Girls' Baseball. '10. '20

Class Will Conmilttee
Class Flower Committee
News Staff

MARTHA E. FRKELAND
Gkxkrai, Course
Girls' Basket Ball. 'HI. "20

IJirls* Baseball, 'IS, '19. '20

JACK TRIMBLE
St'IKNTlFIC CoURSK
French Club
Radio Chih

ROBERT W. HOSE
Genkkal Course
Rooters* Club
Radio Club

Secretary. Fall *20
Orchestra, '19, '20. '21

Band. '19, '20
Delta Hi-Jinx. '20
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im HAHD A. SiUTH

(IKXKBAL ('OURSE

Delta Club
.liiiiiur Grand Maater, '21

ICiijriiiccriiig Society
Musqm> Sorioty

TrcasuiiT, Fall '20

President, "21

Wranglers
Viec-I*reHident, Spring '20

Agendas
Hoys ' FoderaHon
Chainna n , Sohool Service Dept .

,

Fall '19

President, Sprinft '20

Financial Secretary. Fall '20

Class I'resident, Fall '19. Spring "20

CanlK and Announcements Conunlttcc
Class Orator
Football. Fall '20

Maseball Manager, Spring '20

News Staff
" All-of-a-Sndden I'eggj-"

"Merely Mary Ann"
Iluslness Manager. Class Flay
Lil>rarv Hoard

President, Fall '20. '21

Associated Student Councils
Ctiairinan, '21

Atldetic Hoanl. Spring '20

(;KKTitriH': (iaiidixer
COMMEKCIAL COUKSR

HELEN M. HANNEMANN
Household Arts Coubsk

ARNOLD ANDEUSON
Manual Arts Coi'rsk

HELEN KUHILLUS
COMMKHCIAL COURSE
<iirls* League Council Menil)er, '10,

'20. '21

Assistant Dii*ector,

Department, '19,

MARK P. JESSUP
SCiKNTlFIl' COURSK
Ainphion Societv
Glee Club
"Gauciio Land"
"Fire Princt!"

ANDREW P. MITCHELL
Maxcai, Arts Course
Engineering Society
Spanish Clult

"The Fire Prince"
"Mr. Mlliado"
Delta Hi-.Iinx, '21

RUTH THEODORA HOVE
SciKXTiFic Course
Honor Roll
Latin Club

Treasurer, '21

News Staff
"En Avant" Staff

Literary Editor

Social Service
'20

GILVCE AGNES SMAIL
GK.VKRAL CniTIiSK

Entered from l^eytonstont* High
Sch<M>l , London . England, Sep-
tenilMjr. 1020

Art Club
Viw-Presidenl, '21

ELIZAUETH MC CLUNG
Scientific Course
Honor Roll
Girls' League

President, '21

Class Vi<'e President, '

Class Secretary, Fall
V(ix Puellaruni

Treasui-er. '21t

Blue Triangle
Senior English Club
Mathematics Club
Aniphion S(M-iety
"Merely Mary Ann"

MVRON MEDFORD
S<MKNTIKin Cr>!-|tSK

Junior English C]ul>

rj;i-: endicott
sciKNTiKic Course
Ritle Club

Secretary-Treasurer, *20,

19, 20
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WII.MAM \V. MARSH
SflKNTIKIC COCRHE
t'oinplc'tp<l (\mrso in 3 Vj J't'srw

Spunlsh Club
Rootprw' Club
Miittif'inattcH Club
Chnmiclcrs' Club
Hiinor Koll
News Cin'ulatioii AsHistHiit. *21

'En Avant" Circulation AsHlKtaiit,

.Iiine. '21

Bovs" Federation Council Mfiubi-r.
'21

MARTHA BARRAUA HIOINK
COMMKBCUL COCR8K
Wlmier, Tj-pewdtinR Contest. '20

KSTHKR LOUISK JOHNSON
<;knkral CdimsK
Knterod from Cwur d'Alene Hipli

Sc'luMtl, Novenil)er, 191H

MYRON HANLKY
CENKRAL ClU'KSK
Matuiup Society
Delta Club
Kootball, '18. '10

BaKket Ball. '18, '10

Captain, '19

Baseball. '19

Track, '20. *21

Entered Pendleton lUtjli School,

Fall "20

Re entered North Central, Spring "-

.1. .H>Y WILLIAMS
S<-IKXTIF1C COCRSE
Delta Club
KuKlneering Society
NewH Ad Assistant. '19

Second Team Football. *2D
Shaffer Entertainment
Secimd Team Basket Ball, '20. '21

Tennis, '19. '20, "21

Track, '21

Class Will Committee

LAVERNE ELDUIDGE
CiMSKH-Ai, Course
Entered from St. ilaries High

School, "18

Honor Roll
Senior English Club
Lattii Club

Tn-asurer. "20

Boys FiflerH t ion Counci I

>lenil>er. '21

MACK ORR
CUMMKIK'IAI. ("OI HSK
Comnien-ial Club

lUCHARD SKIDMOKE
S<'IKNT!Fir CoCBSK
<'ompb'ted Cnurj^e In .'1

',j y ars
Amphion Sm'iety
Chrnni<iers' Club
News Ad Assistant, *20

Band
Orohest ra

Delta Hi-Jinx. "21

WILBI R H. MC CUIRK
(iKNKRAI. C<II'RSK

Entered from Salem Hinh SchiMil,

OrcKO". '19

Mathemati<-« Club
President, '21

Ad Manager " En Avant." June, '2

Collector for News, "21

Latin Club
Secretary, "20

Chroniclers' Club
Amphion Society
Clee Club

HOWARD B. I'OLLOCK
COMMKRCIAL CofBSK
Track. 19, '20, '21

Delta Club
EnsineerlnB SiK-iety

Class I'resident, *18: Vict
President. 20

Claas Play
Bovh' Fwlera t ion Execut 1 v) Coim-

cil. '18

HARRIET HANDLKY
OKXKRAL CorRSK
Entered frnni Chene High SrhrM.I

JhANNE CRANE
HocsKHOLii Arts ('((i bsk
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MAKGUERITK MILLKU

(itXKRAi, Course
Kntcrrd from Pasco HIkI) Scho<»I,

September, *10

Aiiipliion Society (Charter Member)
Glee Club
French Club
T.atin Club
Kiidyinion"
" (laiichd Lnnd," Lead
I'irf I'rince." Lead
Mr. Mikado." Lend

l>olta Hi-Jiiix. 21

News Staff

KtiKlish Cluh
'Kn Avant" ' Stuff

Class I'lay

KLIZAnKTH TUHNKK
<;p:nkhai, CorrtSK

Kntennl from Nortli|Mirl Hifrli ScIhkiI,

Seplemlwr. 11>:;0

Senior Knelit^li Cluli

SYLVIA I'OWKLL
GKNKKAI. Cdl KKK
Kiitered from Northixirl HIkIi School,

September, I iH !»

I.LOYI) LlPSCOMIl
GKNKItAI. CtH HSK

Delta Club
Kiiglneering SiM-iety

Secretary -Treasurer, '20

Track, '19. '20

Cross Country, '17. *19

Chemistry Club

CLAKENCE W. NOUMAN
SflKXTIFIC COrRSE
Completed Course ii) 3 years
Honor Roll
Associate Editor of News. '21

Associate Editor of "En Avant,"
June. 21

Ad Manager of "The Kiii' Prince"
Matheniati<*s Cluh

Vi<i'-I'resirtent. '21

Clironiciers' Clul>

Treasurer. Fall "20. Spring '21

Jja Tertulia

MYUTLK MARIE YEOMAN
COMMKRCIAI. COI RHK

Commercial Cluli

ACSTIN C. TAYLOR
Gknrral Cuubsk
Entered from Cheney High School, "lit

French Club
News Rusiness Staff. Fall '20

News Staff. '21

En Avant" Staff

Band, 19, '20. *21

(iKOItlJE WILCOX
(iKNKKAI, COCHSK
drub street Cluh
French Club

SenfPant-at -Anns, '21

i.i:nna a. raikd
Hin sKHOi.i) Arts C«ii iikk

Blue Triangle
Historian, Fall '20
" Spring RnH'zes"

Vox I'ueliaruin

Treasurer. '21

War Chronlclera
President. '20

Secretary, 'ID
Class Secretary, 'IS

Delta Hi-.Tinx. '21

News Staff

'En Avant" Staff

1M)NAI-I) DUNTON
SCIKNTIKIC CoiUSK
RiKiters' Cluh
Fivnt'h Club

ta.'NARD LINDBERi;
Gknkrai. Coi rsk

Rooters' Club
Band
Class F(H>tball

News Ad Assistant. Fall '20

i'AUL DAY COOPER
CLA8KICAI. CorRHK
French Club
News Ad Assistant, '21



i:rnkst wictheuell
(JKNKRAI, CorilSK

Kntrrr*! from Mohcow Hijth School,
.iHiiuary, 1918

Honor Uoll
Class Tn-aHuriT, FhU 'lit

Delta Club
ISoyn' FMlpratlon

Council Mcmhcr. Fall "20

Clerk. '21

Associated Sttideiit CotinellH
Secretary, '21

ilruU Street Club
President. "21

Treasurer, Fall "20

Corresr>on(linK Sec'y., SprinK '2''

News Starr
Column Editor. Fall '2«

School Editor. '21

"En Avant" Staff
Associate Editor

Uootera' Club (Charter Menilier)

Treasurer. Spring '20

Secretary. Fall '20 and '21

Assistant Footiiall Manaser. '2(1

I^atin Club
Vice-President, Spring '2n

"Kndynilon"
"Tertulla's (iardcn"

;ENEVA GAKUPITT
HorSEIIOU) ARTS C(K RSK

JEItTRUDE J. LAN(;
HorSKHOLP AllTS CorRSK

IIAUKY TREFRY
Gknkral Col'Rrk

ISABEL EVELYN NELSON
GENERA!. Course
EnteriKl from Sandpoint High Sohiioi

.Fanuary, 1920
Art Club
Senior English Club

<;ladys reaume
General Coubrk
Entered from H<dy Names Academy

MARY G. STEINMEYER
Hoi'SBiioi,i> Arts Course
Senior English Club

l.ORIN WOODS
Scientific CorRSK
Engineering Swiety
Delta <'Iub
Masque Sm-iety
Golf C]ul>
(Jlee Club
Spanish Club

President, Spring '20

itasitet Ball. '20. '21

Fiiottiall. '20

"All-of-a -Sudden Peggy"

KHIN MGKROW
General Coi-rhk

Delta Club
Exchequer, '21

Masque So<rlety

Class President, *1S
Uovs" F*Mleratlou Council MemlKi
Tratk. '19. '21

Class ProphG<'y Ctunmittee
(iolf Club
Engineering S(M'lety

President, Fall '20

Federa thm Represenla t i \ 21

i:i.i;an(>r e. graham
HursKMoi.n Art« (Vu'Rhk

Illue Triangle
Chroniclers' Chib
I'rench CIuli

Cnrresponding Secretary, '19

Shaffer Entertainment

I:LLEN MARIE BURNS
SCIKNTIKK- COCRSK

llI.ANCHE SWINFORO
General Cocrke
"Merely Mary Ann"
Glee CIuli

"Fire I*rin<'e
'

Mr. Mikado "

Delta Hi-.Iinx. '21

Shaffer Entertainment
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Ukxkkai> Course
Delta llnnor Awanl Football, "20

Athletic Hoard. '20. '21

President. '20. '21

FfMJtball, 'Hi, 'ID. '20

Senior A Clafls Tresident
Delta Club

Seribe. '20

(irand MaNter. '21

MaH<)ue Society
Treasurer, 10, '20

I»resirtpnt, '20

KnglneeriiiK So<'iet.v

Vice-President, '21

Agendas
President. '1.1. Ki

Library Board
Prewtdont. 'Ht, '10

"Uejuvenation of Aunt Marv"
Delta Mi Jinx. '21

"All-of a-Stidden Peirjcy"
"Merely Mary Ann"
IntcrclaBs Kaskct Ball. '1.1, '!«, '11>

Interrlass Track, *1,1, '16, '19

Strong Man. '20, '21

Itctys' Fe<leratlon
Kxeriitive Board, lO. *20. '21

School Servi<*e Head, '20

President. '20, '21

FAY ALEXE NE^XAND
General Coi rsk

UAVMOXD PENMN*;
Gexerai, Coi rkk

FLOYD WHITE
(lENKRAI, COI H.SK

EDWIN E. WILLIAMS
(IKNKBAL COI-RSE
I>elta <'lub
EnglneerinK Society
Band
Orchestra
"Khufu's Daughter"
Track. 17. IK, 10
Cross Country. '1«, '17, 'IH, '10. *20

Captain, '20

FIIANK B. QUEEN
SCIKNTIKK" CofltlSK
Entered from Thornton High School,

Septenilwr, i:>l!)

CoTiipleteil Course in '.i*/* years
News Business Staff. Fall '20
Boys' Federation Council Member
Engin«M'ring Society
War Chroniclers
Matheniati<*s Club

Secreta rv
Birte Clul> (Charter Member)
R<K)ters' Club
Spanish CJub

EMMA L. A. /A<;EL0W
Ckneral Courrk
Entered froiu Eugene High School

ALENE CLAIIIK BABB
CEXERAL C<tUiI8K
Art Club

LUCILE MAUEE
HorsEHOi.u Arts Coi rsg
Honor Roll
Vox Puellanim

Vice-President. '21

" Tlie King's (;ift"
Blue Triangle Club

"Spring Breezes"
Latin Club

"Endymton"
"Tertula's (iarden"

Senior English Clul>
Secretary

News Staff
Class Play
May Queen, '21

KAVMOND C. SWANSON
Mam al Arts C(h'rke

Engineering Society
Baseball. '10, '20. "21

LCXIE WALKER
CoMMKRCIAI. COfRBK
Ententl from Cavalier High School,

IfllS
( 'onnnercial Club

ULTH M. PARRISH
Commercial Couhsk
Entered from Creston Higli School,

September, 1019
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RONALD V. ROBERTSON
SciKNTiFic Course
Delta Club
Kngliieering Society
Masquo Society
Basket Ball Manager, '20-21
News Staff

Circulation Manager, Fall '20,

"Kn Avant" Staff
Circulation Manager

"Ali of-a-Sudden Peggy'*
Delta Hi-Jinx, '10. '20, '21

Boys' Fe<leration Council Member.
Athletic Board. '20, '21

Track, '20. '21

CLARA PAULINE LANG
HousBHOLD Arts Course
Art Club

H. RALPH STAUBER
SriKNTiFic Course
Honor Roll
Senior English Club

MARYALICK HOGLE
Grnkrai. Coursb
Masque Society
Corresponding Secretary, '21

News Staff
Chemistry Club
"Fire Prince"
Delta Hi-Jinx. '18, Jit. '21

•'Vodvil Revue"
"Pierrette and Pierrot"
"Comus"

ERNA B. NELSON
Classical Course
Honor Roll
Senior English Club
Art Club

Treasurer, '19

Vice-President. "20

President, '21

Class Secretary, *17

Latin Club
Secretary, 'IW
President, '21

"Endjmion"
"Merely Mary Ann"
"En Avant." Art Staff
Girls' I^-ague Department Director
Associated Student Councils

Vice-Cliairman. *21

EMMA L. GlIAHAM
General Course
Entered from Rosalia High Sctiool,

September, '20

MARY ETHEL LEWIS
Classk'al Course
Honor Roll
Latin Club
Senior English Club
Girls' Basket Ball. '18. '19. '20

Girls' Baseball. '19, '20. '21

MERLE MC DO\VELL
General Course
Entered from Reardan High SclKntl

GLADYS G. EVANS
Classical Course
Honor Roll
Blue Triangle

Treasurer, '19

Latin Club
President. '20

Vice-President. '19

"EndjTnlon"
Art Club

Secretary, *18

Treasurer, *19

English Club
Treasurer, '20

Class Secretary, '18

Class Treasurer, '20. '21

Liltrary Board
Se<'retary. '21

Associated Councils ifember, '21

Girls' T/eagne Council >Ieml)er

ELEANOR BURGUND
Household Arts Course
Entered from Ix>\vis and (.'lark High

School

BONNIE TAYLOR
Househou) Arts Course

WALTER E. WATKINS
Scientific Course
Mathematics Club
Track. liO, "21

Cross Country, '20
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DOItOTHY MAY RIIYAN

ITorsKHOi.n Arts Course
Honor Itoll

Senior Knjrlisli Cluh
Fronoh t'hib

I'rosidcnt, SjirhiK '10

"Mcroly Mary Ann"
Cluiirnian CnnlM and Announcement))

Comniittee

HAZKL >IC LKLLAN
H(n sKnoi-i> Arts Couksk

WWIY IKKNK rcJLK

1 lot SKIInl.It AKTH <'«U HSK

ICnlcr*iI from Lancaster. WhkIi.

(il.KN I,. .lESSKI'II

lOnloriHl fnmi DaviMiimrl IIikIi Si-liool

IIKI.KX I,. NKri-'KLKU
IIOISKIIOI.n Akts CoiItSK

S. P. i}. It. Cnrr. Sif'y '20
S.'c'y '21

"Kinlyiui«tn"
"'rcrlnllirs (Inrtlcn**

" A Uoniiiii KviMiing"
ICukHsIi riul)

KltA\(!KS II. IlItADFIKI.I)

'iKNKItAl, l"<il HSK

Kntrrcd fnmi llillyiinl Mitfli SvUool

KS Til Kit SI-RKTH
<;i:\KitAi, CoruKK
r'.iitcrtHl from l^-wis and ( 'lark
r.jisHmll '21
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CLASS HISTORY
There is one hook wliich we o])eii vvitli

pride, we memhers of the class of June, '21,

and the name of that book is "The History

of Our Class." We love to read it because

it tells of our hopes, ambitions and accom-

I)lish ments.

The first part oi our little book is devoted

to the narration of our experiences, as fresh-

men,—bewildered, amazed, little freshmen

trying to get used to a new routine and to

an enormous building thronged with stu-

dents. As the days passed by we found

that it was exciting to be freshmen. l)ut it

was better to be sophomores.

In our sophomore year several of the boys

turned out for athletics, and a few of them
earned their letters. A desire for social life

obsessed us, and so we had a ]3arty at the

Woodward tiieater. This event brought to

a close a most eventful year.

The Junior year found us witli our ranks

reinforced I)y a group of returned soldiers

and sailors who had come back from the

world war to finish their studies at North

Central. Although we considered ourselves

very sober and dignified, we had a "Kid'

party to which we invited the Junior A's.

The feature of the event was "Brick" John-

son, who was immaculately attired in gym-
nasium trousers, a white sailor's middy,

white shoes, and half socks. In the fall oi

that year \vc learned to bear defeat in a

sportsmanlike manner when Lewis and Clark

won the annual football game. However,

during the winter and spring we won bas-

ket ball and baseball. Just before school

closed for the summer we went on a hike

to Downriver park.

The fall of 1920 found us back at North

Central ready to do our very best in our last

year. The year was begun successfully,

and on Thanksgiving Day our footbajl team

brought victory home to the north side. In

accordance with a long-established custom,

we invited the Senior A's to a theater partv

at the Woodward.

When the last semester rolled around,

we elected Glen Johnson president. It

was a busy semester. Many of our class-

mates received honor emblems by winning

places on the Scholastic Honor Roll.

Margaret Bement made the highest aver-

age ever attained in North Central. The
class play, "Merely Mary Ann," was an un-

qualified success, and the cast displayed un-

usual dramatic ability. On "kid" day we
forgot our newly acquired dignity and

paraded through the halls in the garbs of

our childhood. Not long after we were in-

vited to a picnic at ^ledical Lake, by the

Senior B's.

Class Day found us in a turmoil of excite-

ment mingled with regret at the thouglu

that it was (jur last in North Central. The
supreme moment arrived and, as in a dream,

we received oui diplomas and were ready

to go forth into the outside world.

Thus ends our litlc book, and though you

may never care to open its pages again, we
shall open it always with the .same loving

pride as we do on this day in June, 1921.

EDWARD MURPHY, Chairman.

MARY FOSLEY.

MAY NEWTON.
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CLASS lUON'T
The class of June, '21, being of a selfish

and egotistical nature, and realizing that

never before in the history of North Central

has a class done so much for the school,

desires to keep its many virtues, willing

away only those possessions which are ot

no value. We, therefore, dispose of our

belongings accordingly.

We keep the gift of gab peculiar to the

infamous Smiths, in order that it may serve

in persuading St. Peter to take them in.

To entertain us in our heavenly home,

we take Lenna Baird. She won the prize in

grade school for singing the loudest. ("Twas

a leather medal, but 'twas nice.)

Maggie Miller will feel at home in heaven,

for she's always harping about something.

"Bury me with my head out, so you can

use it for a tombstone," says Harleth

Steinke.

If this were a class will, we'd leave Dick

and Lucille's matrimonial bliss to Dwight

and Louise, but we won't.

"Rosy" Johnson leaves North Central

(almost as good as he found it).

The class won't writer, doubtful of his

reaching the pearly gates with the rest of

the class, intends to take a fan and some

ice with him.

We leave a vote of thanks to Doctor Ben-

efiel and the athletic board.. "We sure ap

preciate getting our letters."

We leave our appreciation to Walt Horn

for helping Margaret with her studies. (P.S.

She even got A in astronomy.)

We take our wonderful goocl humor, as

evidenced by Bob Woods when he said,

"Most of the fellows intend to be broke

when they graduate, but I'm going to be a

little broker."

Ah, we'll be different in this won't. In-

stead of willing our seats in convocation to

the senior B's. we leave them to the fresh-

men. (They'll sit there anyway.)

.Another jiroNerbial gift to leave is a new

joke book to Mr. Collins, but in order not

to trouble future class will writers, we desire

to lake all his joke books with us, instead.

We take with us, Hod Pollock and his

ambition to return to his native home in

Sweden.

Swede Swanson was seen walking down
the street singing, "Ireland must be heaven,

for my mother came from there."' He'll be

happy in his new home for he will see St.

Patrick.

W'c leave out of this will—all the teach-

ers and students who want free publicity.

(They wouldn't pay us enough.)

l"OR SALE—One palm beach suit; it

won't be hot where I'm going. See Jerome

.\ndrus. (Paid adv.)

We can hardly say anything about Ron
without getting personal, or at least getting

Witt-y.

Omigosh ! Whomelse have we got a

grudge against? We wonder what Jean

W'illiams would do if we took Ed with us?

Helen Howard hopes that all angels

ain't females.

Neal Smith challenges any one to break

his record of seven years flat at North Cen-

tral. (Doubtful contestants are Ernie

Henry. Harold Berven, and Aston-Burke &
Co.) Yes, Neal started in September, 1914.

Finally realizing that Hanley, Morrow,
Gullette, and Whitfield already have the

other destiny ahead of them, we're unable

to take them with us, but we hope that

their future comj)any is enjoyable.

And so, for better or for worse, and feel-

ing sorry for the school, we depart.

THE CLASS.OF JUNE, '21,

CLASS WILL COMMITTEE.
Neal Smith, Chairman,

Lura Hall,

Jo}' Williams.
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SENIOR CLASS PLAlj
"Merely Mar\' Ann." a fonr-acl comedy rying Mary Ann. and she goes away. After

by I.srael Zangwill. which wa.s pre.senteil six years they arc again united and all ends

-May 13 in the North Central auditorium well.

by the Senior A class, was a great success
,

, . . , ,
, , ,

1 hose in the cast were:
and was met with much approval by a large

audience. Under the skilful direction of Mary Ann Margaret Hement

Miss Lucille Elliott, instructor in public Launcelot Glen Johnson

speaking and dramatics, the ])layers took Mr. Peter „ Neal Smith

their respective parts with the ease of pro- Mrs. Leadbatter .Marguerite Miller

fessionals. Rosie, her Daughter Blanche Svvinford

The play deals with a little orphan slavey, Polly Trippett „ Lncile Magee

Mary Ann, whose life has always been one Dolly Triiii)ett Lucille Stone

of drudgery. She falls in love with an Mr. O'Garman Richard Smith

aristocratic young music composer, Mr. Rev. Samuel Smedge Delmar Ruble

Launcelot, who lives at the boarding house Mr. Brauman Harleth Steinke

in which she works. Launcelot is about Lady Foxvvell Erna Nelson

to rescue the little girl from her life of Lady Chalmers Dorothy Bryan

drudgery when she is left with a large for- Lord Foxwell Howard Pollock

tune. Launcelot's pride prevents his mar- The Butler Franc Carter
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NORTH CENTRAL FACULTlj
Spring 1921

Dr. a. H. Benefiel, Principal.

F. G. Kessedy, Vice-Principal.

Miss Hazel Merry, Secretary.

Miss Hilda Anderson

Miss Alice Bechtel

L. A. Borah

L. C. Bradford

Miss Adcle C'arlin

L. A. Harding

Miss Jeanette Maltby

Mrs. W.J. Sanders

ENGLISH
W. J. Sanders

.Miss Lottie Ogilvie

.Miss Louisa Paterson

.Miss Mabel .Sanimons

-Mrs. .\nna B. Sayre

.Miss Inis Williams

.Miss Emugcne Wyman

.Miss Elgine Warren

Mrs. 11. Moore

MATHEMATICS
W. W. Jones

Miss Mabel Clayton

Miss Gertrude Kaye

Miss Jessie Odlt

T. A. Bonser

A. S. W. Endslow

Miss Evelyn Moore

Dr. H. C. Myers

W. C. Hawes

J. (). Eoker

.Miss Ida .Mosher

I'. G. Kennedy

SCIENXE
R. S. Sanborn

.Miss Julia Huff

James Long

J. L. Sloanaker

A. L. Smith

LANGUAGES
Miss Margaret Fehr

Miss .Vlice Borresen .Miss Jessie Gibson

Miss Bertha Comings .Miss Helen McDouall

Miss Mary Evans Miss Helen Prince

Miss Annette Francisco Ernesto Salzmann

HISTORY
T. O. Ramsey

.Miss Dorothy Trowbridge

.Miss Neva B. Wiley

Miss Catherine Bemiss

W. L. Bruehlnian

A. J. Collins

COMMERCIAL
E. H. Fearon

Miss Alice Campbell .Miss Nellie C. Stone

Miss Lillian Robinson .A. O. Stricter

F. C. Van de Wallicr Miss Martha V. Wartinbee

HOUSEHOLD ARTS
.Miss Carrie HitchcocK

Miss Grace O. Baker .Miss Pansey Olney

.Mi.ss May C. Frank Miss Agnes McHugh

.Miss Bessie Graliam

MANUAL ARTS
M. C. Smith

Howard Russell

FINE ARTS
Miss Lillian Stowell

PHYSICAL TRAINING
S. L. Moyer .Miss Elsa Pinkhani

E. B. Godfrey

J. W. Taylor

Miss Catherine Hil)l)s

INDrs r R I A L I'R I NTING
Ernest E. Green J. W. Tool

LIBR.\HY

.Miss Lucile Fargo .Miss Jessie Brewer

MUSIC

C. Olin Ivice

STUDY HALL
Mrs. Stella Fox

Pl'BLIC SPEAKING
.Miss Lucille Elliott

BOOK ROOM
Miss Marian McLaren

VOCATIONAL DIRECTOR
Miss Nelle Wilson
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NORTH CENTRAL FACULTlj
W. VV. JONES
(Mathematics)

\V. W. Jones is a mathematician by trade,

but a farmer by inclination. He was grad-
nated from Purdue university in the course
of electrical engineering in 1896. He re-

ceived his bachelor of arts degree in 1903
at Stanford, where he majored in mathe-
matics. In 1905 he came to Spokane and
taught at Lewis and Clark for four years.

He was transferred to North Central in

1909 and has taught here for twelve years.
.Mr. Jones lives on his farm in Pleasant
Prairie, where he is a very successful farm-
er. His hobby is potatoes, so he says, and
it is said that his farm products are a credit

to a mathematical farmer.

R. S. SANBORN
(Science)

R. S. Sanborn has taught in the high
schools of Spokane for sixteen years. He
was graduated from the Iowa State college.

Before coming to Spokane, he taught in

Salt Lake City.

"There are something over a ihmisand
enrollments in the science department
this year," says Mr. Sanborn. "The
department has (jutgrown its present

quarters. We are sadly in need of rooms.
Iiroperly equipjied for science work. Dur-
ing this year, we have had to establish an-

other botany laboratory. This year's quar-

ters have been temporary, and it is hoj)ed

that next year a room will be permanently
allotted to care for the increased enrollment
in botany and zoology. There should also

be at least two new general science rooms
to handle the work for the new semester."

VV. J. SANDERS
(English)

W. J. Sanders has been at North Central

six years. He was graduated Trom Leba-
non Valley college with a degree of B. A.,

and from Columbia university with an A.

degree. The English department is .North

Central's largest dejiartment. Altogcthet.

eighteen teachers' are working under Mr.
Sanders. Next to his teaching, Mr. Sanders'

greatest interest is the organization of

the course of study in EngH.sh. Upon this

he has worked for throe years.

In order to furnish an outlet ftjr the lit-

erary talent of the school, Mr. Sanders says

that he would like to see the old Tamarack

revived, or some other magazine of a similar

character established, in addition to the

North Central News. This magazine would
ue devoted to literary material of the school,

and would be put out by a class of students
interested in literary work.

MISS NELLE WILSON
(Vocational)

Miss Nelle Wilson has the distinction of

being head of one of the most interesting
and active departments in North Central.

She was graduated from the University
of Indiana, and has taken post-graduate
work at Columbia.
During her three years at North Central

Miss Wilson has made the work of her de-

partment extremely lively and interesting.

The purpose of her department is to place
students where they may obtain work while
attending school, to offer vocational gui-
dance, to help the students select their

courses of study, and to advise the students
concerning college work and college require-
ments.

An important feature of the vocational
department is the intelligence tests, of
which Miss Wilson has charge. Self-analy-
sis, promoted through questionnaires, is also
becoming prominent in the vocational de-

partment.

MISS .MARGARET FEHR
(Language)

.Miss Margaret Fehr, who heads North
Central's language department, is a gradu-
ate of the University of Wisconsin. Her
hobbies, she says, are Howers and the wild-

woods; but her greatest interest is in Eu-
rope. Miss Fehr plans to sail July 2 for

Europe, where she will travel through
Spain, France, and Italy.

Miss Fehr will make purchases for the
school while abroad.

E. II. FEARON
(Commercial)

E. H. Fearon, head of the Commercial
department at North Central, is a graduate
of the Zanerian .'\rt college, the Kentucky
state normal, and the Ohio Business insti-

tute. For eight years .Mr. Fearon was em-
ployed as an accountant in one of the largest

lumber firms of New England. Mr. Fearon
worked with Frank Broker, C. P. A. No. 1,

New York, before coming to North Central.
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T. O. RAMSEY
(History)

T. O. Ramsey, who heads North Central's

history department, was graduated from the

University of Missouri. He has taught in

North Central since January, 1912.

"In addition to teaching," said Mr. Ram-
sey, "my only hobby is horticulture."

C. OLIN RICE
(Music)

C. Olin Rice has been a member of the

North Central faculty and the head of its

music department since I'ebruary, 190'>.

Every year an operetta is given under his

direction by members of the opera class.

Mr. Rice is a graduate of the music depart-

ment of Baker university, Kansas.

"I have a great desire," Mr. Rice said,

"to interest a large number of boys in music.

Too many boys have a mistaken idea that

music is for the girls alone. They would
much rather hear some one else play or sing

than do it themselves. We need a greater

variety of instrumental players, esi)cciallly

a good clarinet player."

Mr. Pice says that his only ambition is

to get as far away as possible from music

or anything pertaining to music during the

summer months.

MISS CARRIE HITCHCOCK
(Household Arts)

Miss Carrie Hitchcock has been teaching

at North Central since 1911. I'efore coming

to Spokane, she was supervisor of domestic

science in the high schools and grade

schools of Ithaca, New York, and was also

dietitian and head of the home economics

department at Wolfe Hall, a girls' school in

Denver. She was graduated from the

Mechanics Institute at Rochester, New
York, in the home economics course.

MISS JESSIE CIBSON
(Girls' League)

Three years ago, llie (jirls' League was
organized by a North Central teacher. Miss

Jessie Gibson. Since she founded the

League she has given freely of her time and
efforts for its welfare, it is difficult to write

anything about Miss (iib.son without men-
tioning the League.
High schools all over the United States,

and particularly in the west, have expressed

their interest in the Girls' League, and many
schools have founded similar f)rganizations.

Miss Gibson was graduated from the Cni-

versity of Idaho antl lias taken post-gradu-

ate work at the University of California,

Columbia university, and Washington State

college.

S. L. MOYER
(Boys' Athletics)

S. L. Moyer, who heads the boys' athletic

department at North Central, is a graduate

of l-'ranklin and Marshall college. Mr.

Moyer has been teaching at Xortli Central

for ten years. Ne.xt to teaching. .Mr. .Mover

says he would rather play golf and fish than

do anything else.

"The important thing in high school ath-

letics," says Mr. Moyer, "is to get every

boy in school interested in some kind of

athletics. Athletics should not be limited to

the good athletes. The greatest need at

North Central is a suitable athletic field

near here."

MISS ELSA PINKIIAM
(Girls' Athletics)

Miss Elsa Pinkham, head of the girls'

athletic department at North Central, was
graduated from Sargent. Miss Pinkham has

taken post-graduate work at C<)luml)ia. Dur-
ing her three years as head of the athletic

department she has done much to interest

the girls in athletics. She is a firm be-

liever in inter-class and inter-school contests.

Miss Pinkham has coached all the dancing
for North Central operettas. .She also plans

much of the dancing for difYerent high school

entertainments.

That Miss Pinkham is a "good sport" is

the unanimous opinion of both the boys and
girls f)f North Central. Her favorite hobby
is playing the \ iolin, and, according to the

girls of the school, her onl}' fault is compel-
ling the girls wlio talk excessively and those

who chew gum. to remain after school aiul

listen to her practice her scales.

LOWELL C. BRADFORD
(Hoys' Federation)

L. C. Bradford, who heads the Hoys' l'"ed-

eration at North Central, was graduated
from Reed college in 1913. He has done
special work in debating and student gov-

ernment. He came to North Central in

Xoveniber. V)\(>. .Mr. liradford has had
charge of debate at North Central since that

time. He has coached eleven debates. Of
these debates. North Central has won two
out of three with Lewis and Clark and five

out of seven with Walla Walla. lie has

coached IwcK e <>f tlie senior class orators.

In the fall of l'M8 he organized the Boys'

l""ederation. Since then, he has directetl its

activities and the work of twenty commit-
tees under the tliree main dei)artments.

He is faculty director of the Rooters'

and Delta clubs.

Mr. Bradford's greatest hobby is music.

He plays in the school orchestra, and teach-

es music outside of school hours.
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DR. A. II. BENEFIEL, PRIXCII'AL

In the fall of 1918, Dr. A. il. Benefiel

stepped from the vice-principal's desk in the

main office into the private office and posi-

tion of principal of North Central. Since

that time he has done much to make North

Central a democratic and progressive school.

Many students little realize the amount of

work and responsibility with which lie is

confronted as head of such a large and ever

advancing institution.

By the principles he has advanced and

the plans he has fostered to make Xorth

Central a bigger and better school, it is

quite evident that he believes in, and prac-

tices, the progressive spirit and the |)redom-

inant action expressed in the school motto,

"En Avant."

THE CLASS ADN ISERS

Each graduating class has an official class

director and the girls of eacii graduating

cla.ss choose a faculty adviser. The assis-

tance given by these faculty members is of

great value to the classes in their undertak-

ings and tends to keep them headed in the

right direction.

The work of T. O. Ramsey, class direc-

tor, and of Aliss Agnes McHugh, girls' ad-

viser, has been no exception to the rule

—

imless it might have been above the average.

The class appreciates the cooperation of

these counselors in the tasks it has had to

perform, for truly the advisers have contrib-

uted greatly to the success of the class.

BROADEN OUT

A person never knows what he can do
until he attem])ts different things to find

out what his talents are, and the sooner he

begins to do things, the sooner will he find

out what he can do. The -place to get a

start is in high school. High school affords

the student opportunities in its many lines

of study and also in its various activities

aside from studies.

A student, upon entering high school,

should get interested in some enterprise

other than the regular course of study and
should follow it up. From this he may
branch to another, and still another, and so

on until at the end of his high school course
he has so developed and so broadened him-
self that he may step out in the world pre-

pared to lake up new and heavier tasks, and
to carry successfully more and greater re-

sponsibilities.

THE -MOTHERS' AND DADS' CLUBS

The work of the North Central Mothers"
and Dads' clubs is indeed highly commend-
able. Early last fall the Mothers' club

took up the huge task of raising a band fund
with which to buy instruments for the
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scliool band. A total of $450 was raised

through popular subscriptions by north
side people. Recently the club has been
cooperating with the faculty in attaining
higher scholarship among the students.

The Dads' club assisted the .Mothers by
donating a large sum to the band fund. It

will be remembered also for donating the
service of its cars to take the football team
to Pullman last fall, and it has assisted in

like manner on other occasions.

The students of North Central like to see

the mothers and dads take an interest in

what the school is doing and join in a.^

many of its activities as they can. This
l)romotes better feeling among the teach-

ers, the students, and the ])arents. .Vorth

Central greatly ajipreciates the service rend
ered it by these clubs.

DEVELOPMENT IN .ACTl \ITI IiS

Activities other than studies are the life

of any high school. .\ high school without
any athletics, without a paper or a maga-
zine of some kind, without plays and en-

tertainments, without debates and literary

contests, would not be considered a real

high school. Many people think that these

activities take the students' time and interest

from their studies. This is true to some ex-

tent, but the students are well paid for the

lime they spend on the various activities.

They are de\'eloping themselves along
lines other than book knowledge, so that

when they are graduated and sent out into

life they are better fitted to handle them-
selves properly and to meet w-ith steadier

hands and hearts the problems with which,

they are bound to meet in civil life. If the

students did not have this training and de-

\clopmcnt in high school, they would be

handica])ped. for "mighty oaks from little

acorns grow.'" If the students do not

"l)lant their acorns" while in high school,

it will take that much longer for the "migh-
ty oaks" to grow and to develop.

"i:X AVANT"

With the training .\orth Central is ecpii))-

ped to give us if we are only willing to give

ourselves to it and have the right stufT in us,

we are fitted to live up to its motto, and to

go forward always as we have gone within

its walls. It has trained us to fight if neces-

sary, or to employ (lii)lomacy if more dis-

creet, but in all cases, to press on and up.

Let us not, however, become hasty, slight-

ing our path behind, for time is the test of

all things and the rcvealer of secrets, and a

spot skipped over unjustly will show more
the farther we leave it behind us. Past
achievements should be such that we may
forget them without fear; they may serve
as an example to those following after.

.May the graduate of June, '21, and all

future graduates of North Central uphold
and respect our motto and watchword, "En
.Avant," and as each goes out into his un-
known bear in mind this quotation:
"Heaven is not gained at a single bound.
Hut we build the ladder by which we rise

From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies,

.\nd we mount to its summit round by
round."

.MISS EDITH J. P.ROOMIIALL

On Tuesday, March I, in .Minneapolis,
.Minnesota, occurred the death of Miss
lulith J. Broomhall. Miss Broomhall will

be remembered at North Central as an in

.^tructor in Si)anish and as the author of the

librettos of the operettas, "Gaucho Land"
and "Khufu's Daughter." She was the au-
thor of several .Spanish compositions, and
of a book, ".Spoken Spanish," which is used
as a text in many high schools. She was
the founder of the Spanish club and helped
to found the Mastpie societ}', of which she
was the director for several years.

In l')18 Miss r)roomhall went to Minne-
apolis, where she taught .Spanish at Central

high school until a few months before her

death.

With the passing of Miss I'iroomhall,

North Central lost one of its best and sin

ccrest friends, for she was ever an active

booster and promoter of the enter[)rises of

North Central.
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A LEANER

One day a man was sauntering along a

country road. He had nowhere to go and

nothing to do ; and what was worse, he had

nothing especial on his mind. Presently

he approached a wagon that was evidently

stuck in a mud hole. A mule was hitched

to the wagon and a farmer was at the mule's

head pulling on the bridle in an endeavor to

get the mule to change his mind and pull

the wagon out of the mud. But the mule
would not budge.
The stranger was amused at the farmer's

predicament, but instead of helping the un-

fortunate man, he leaned against a nearby

fence post and looked upon the scene with

no personal interest.

"The poor fool," mused the stranger, "'he

ought to know he won't get that mule
started that way. He ought to get behind

and push, or get a 'two-by-lour' and try to

boost the wheels out of the hole."

But who was the greater fool, he who was
leaning idly against a fence post and musing
at another's misfortune, or the unfortunate

one who was working to free himself from

a difficult ])osition, but who had not yet

found the right method? The stranger was
not even supporting his own weight—he

leaned against the fence post so that ho

would not ha\c to stand alone—and, what
was worse, he did not attempt or show any
inclination to help the man get his wagon
free. And yet he called the other man a

fool! In reality was not he. himself, a big-

ger "jackass" than the lazy, balky mule
that was hitched to the stranded wagon?

It is far better to be pushing or pulling

forward to get an object to its proper des-

tination, even if the most eflfective method
has not yet been discovered, than to be

leaning backward against a stationary ob-

ject and ridiculing a person who is working
to attain his purpose. This is true even

though the method may not be entirely suc-

cessful. H one must lean against some-

thing, he should not choose a fence post;

but should put his shoulder to the wheel and

lean FORWARD.

SENIOR A FAREWELL

It is most difficult to couch in fitting lan-

guage the mingled emotions of the stu-

(lents graduating from North Central high

school. The world looks toseate, filled

with golden opportunities, yet we feel a

heart pang to realize that the hour has ar-

rived when we as students must sever the

many pleasant relationships with the fac-

ulty and the students of North Central.

Whatever fortune may await the members
of the June class of 1921, the memories of

the hapi)y years spent in North Central w'll

always linger, a bright and beautiful exper-

ience whicli will al)ide with us as long as

we live.

In saying farewell ^\ c realize that the

future of our school will be assured and

that the students who follow in our foot-

steps will respond in the future as in the

l)ast in support of scholastic activities. That
past achievements will be surpassed is our

confident hope and sincere desire.
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Till': FALL OF RICHARD

In spite of tlie surprisingly small number
of his years—thirteen—Richard had been a

ladies' man for some time. His gallantry

might even be said to have begun at the

somewhat immature age of two, when, see-

ing a diminutive female drop her etjually

diminutive handkerchief, he had let go of

his mother's finger and run to pick up and
return the bit of lace and linen. Not a whit

less gallant was he at the proverbial "awk-
ward age" of the ax erage boy. Up through
all the grades, he had "had a girl," and
strange to say, the "fellers" had never teased

him about it—probably because the trait

seemed so natural to him. He was an ex-

perienced heart-breaker, for alas ! this lad

was a fickle chap. Each grade had seen a

different object of his affections: each new
attraction meant some slighted miss. Be-

cause of his handsome face and teasing eyes,

his love had ever been requited—until now.
"It's a long lane that has no turning," and
at the ripe age of thirteen, Richard learned

this lesson.

He had 1)ut recently nuived to Ilortons-

ville, and he surveyed with undisguised

satisfaction the ladies of the land, for they

were fair. F,ach one had either looked and
sighed, or peeped and affected indifference;

and these were signs of love. Richard knew—
ah, Richard knew.
Did I say each—no, not each, no, not

each : for there was one in all that motley
crowd who knew f)f Richard and his ways.

Just one, but one too many for the peace

of Richard's mind. He saw her first at the

May Day exercises. She was not Queen of

the May, who sat in all her bland tow-

headedness on the throne. She was the

leader of the dancers—a tiny, black-haired,

red-cheeked little thing who danced for pure

joy. Her cousin had been one of Richard's

earliest victims, but had speedily recovered

from her woe ; and once, at a bed-time con-

ference with Barbara, she had related at

length the story of Richard. Barbara was
prepared! Immediately following the danc-

ing, Richard stepped up to a boy with whom
he had become slightly acquainted, and
asked for an introduction to "the girl that

danced in front." Richard committed him-
self on no account—then. Having obtained

the introduction, he began, "That was cer-

tainly a pretty dance you were in."

"Oh, did you like it?" She gave him a

bewitching smile.

"Yeah. Say, what grade'r you in? I'm

in the seventh."

"Oh, are you ?" too politely.

"Yeah." .She seemed to be looking for

some one. lie had meant to invite her to

an approaching jiarty, but somehow he felt

an unaccountable bashfulness. He had
never felt that way before. The girl had
treated him all right, but he knew all the

time that she was laughing at him. Sud-
denly there loomed upon Richard's horizon

a tall, lean, red-headed, good-looking fel-

low. He gave Richard only a look but to

l'ar])ara he said with easy familiaritv

:

"Well, let's go."

She started away \\ ith liim : then, as if

courtesy were an after-thought, she turned
to Richard and said

:

"Good-bye."
"(^'bye." Riciiard was (lunifoun<ie(l. He

could not ])eliove his senses.

He saw her ne.xt day on tiie school

grounds and sjjoke to her. She res])onded

cordially and stojjped to talk.

"Say, do you remember Thclma C'onlcy?

Seems to me I've heard her speak of you.
She lives at Waverly."
"Aw. I s'pose she's one of the girls that

were in my room," said Richard deceitfully,

for he remembered her perfectly. "I didn't
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like 'em." He thought he was doing well.

Here was the chance to ask her to the party.

"Say, have you " The brick-top again

!

Darn! This time Barbara did not go away;
in.stcad she and her tall friend, Mack, stayed
and talked. In their conversation she men-
tioned "the first pdrty. my cousin, 'J'helma

Conley, that time d'ye remember ?"a and
other interesting subjects. Richard was
miserable, and yet he could not tear him-
self away; he was glad when the bell rang.

The next day Richard met her as she came
from the building. "Do you go this way?"
he asked, pointing down the street he had
seen her take the preceding night.

"No," she replied, looking at him with
a ])erfectly solemn, expressionless face, and
gayly dancing eyes. Richard went sadly
on alone. Soon he saw a grouj) of girls

emerge from the school-house. "Hab"
joined them and they went olT. the way he
had pointed. He couldn't understand it.

He might have been successful in other
fields had he chosen to try them. The girl

who sat in front of him was constantly at-

tempting to be teased. When he finally

])ullcd her hair for lack of anything better

to do, she was delighted, and immediately
began to write notes. Richard responded
very feebly indeed, in spite of the fact that

she was pretty and altogether eligible. His
heart was gone to Barbara. .Mas

!

He tried writing notes, but she either

tore them up or— curses ! — handed them
over to that red-head Mack. Then Rich-

ard took to following her home. One night
she went two miles out of the way because
she knew he was following. He reached
home two hours late, and, on being severely

interviewed by his i)areins, decided to give

up that practice.

One day at school he managed to corner
her long en(jugh to ask her to the party.

"W hy, yes, I guess I'll go. Thanks." Rich-
ard was exultant beyond measure. How
could it have happened? At last his hojjes

were to be realized

!

That afternt)on his enthusiasm received

a slight (lam])er in the shape of a conversa-
tion which he overheard. He was just out-

side the open hall door, and Bab was talking

to a friend. "Yes, mother said I'd better go
to that party even if Mack couldn't go. I le's

going to \\'a\ erly, you know. .So I'm going
with that Richard, and he's going to find

out something!" Richard had an uncom-
fortable i)remonition.

Nevertheless, he called for her on the

night of the party feeling quite joyful and
proud. When they started, however, he

saw that she was intending to be appar-

ently cordial toward him, while her eyes
mocked him steadily. As they proceeded
to the party, his spirits sank lower and
lower. When he asked her how many
dances he might have, she .said, noncha-
lantly, "Why, two, of course; the first and
the last." Despair again ! Bab had her
program filled almost immediately, but Rich-
ard, much to the disgust of the girls, did
not attempt to fill his. The music began
and they started to dance. They did not
get on very well, for some reason or other,

Richard did not understand why.
Suddenly it happened! Richard could

not tell how. but it happened. Terhajis he
slip])ed; it felt as if some one tripped him.
He fell headlong to the floor. Seemingly,
only by great effort did Barbara save her-
self, and Richard tore her .sash badly when
he fell. Needless to say, everyone crowded
around to see and laugh at the poor unfor-
tunate and liab laughed most of all. Mack
must have dropped in unexpectedly, for he
was there too. In an agony of humiliation,
Richard pulled himself from the floor, feel-

ing that he would much rather go through
it. He looked around for Bab, but she was
not there. Perhaps she had gone to fix

her dress. But no! Here she came danc-
ing with Mack. When she glanced at poor
Richard, she laughed the most scornful
laugh he had ever heard ; and danced on.
She never spoke to him again.

Richard had fallen at last.

•MARG.^RET BEMENT.

THE SPIRITUALIST

I heard the door close behind me, and I

knew that I was in the room. How dark
everything was! I could hardly .see where
1 was .going. Some one grasped me gently
by the arm. and led me to a cushioned .seat.

Then a soft voice si)oke, "You wish me to
reveal to you some of the secrets of the
spirit world?" The voice was gentle, but
I was too much frightened to speak. "li

only that awful darkness would go away!"
I thought

.\s if in answer to my inward thought, a
faint light issued from a lamj) which was
hanging from the ceiling. By this light. 1

could faintly distinguish ithe contents of
the room. The furniture was simple. There
was a table in the center of the room, and
one other chair besides the one I had
stood near it. On the table was the mys-
terious crystal globe, of which 1 had heard
so much. There were two windows but
they were both hung with heavy black velvet

drapes which allowed no light to enter.

My eyes wandered to the figure at my
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side. 1 knew it was a woman because I

could see her soft brown hair in spite of

the dark turban she wore. Her robes were
black and flowing. She wore no ornament
but the silver pin which held the gown in

place on her left shoulder.

She watched mc narri)wl_\', while I made
these observations. I felt sure that she was
trying to read my character and. not wishing
to give her any satisfaction. I leaned back in

my chair affecting indifference. When she
saw the action, she smiled as if amused.
At this I felt very foolish.

At last she spoke, but it was only to re-

quest that I give her my hand in order that

she might read what she might see in my
palms. I comi)lied. 'Chen she began to

tell me what I su])i)osed she saw there. If

was not surprising to hear her tell me my
name and age, for I had written that on the

card I had filled out. She read my charac-

ter next. I was astounded to hear her tell

me my faults and my good i)oints, my likes

and dislikes. .She was very accurate. I

began to have faith in her at this time.

.After reading my character she led me to

the other chair, she herself taking the one
T had vacated. After telling me that she.

would go into a trance, she closed lier eyes

and remained motionless. The room was
perfectly still for a moment, and then she

began to speak in a very sepulchral voice.

"I see two spirits coming towards me.
You have a friend in the spirit world who
wishes to speak to you through me. .She is

an elderly woman.—your grandmother. I

understand. Slie wishes to tell you that

you have an enemy,—a tall dark-comple.x-

ioned woman. Never tell her your secrets.

Do not trust her. for she will betray you.

That is the message from your grandmother.
The second sjiirit is that of your great, great

grandfather. He wishes to tell you that

when he made his will he named your mo-
ther as one of the relatives to receive money,
but a wicked cousin destroyed tiie will.

You must right this wrong. That is all."

I listened intently and in my own mind
decided tliat the woman was our neighl)or.

Mrs. Wright. ( Poor Mrs. Wright. I accused
her without a fair consideration of the evi-

dence.) As for the will. I determined to

ask my mother about it as soon as I should

arrive home.
Meanwhile the s])iritualist was coming

out of the trance. She shuddered, opened
her eyes, and then said. "1 know nothing

whatever about what I have just told you.

I do not know what the spirits make me
tell."

\ow she led me to the crystal globe, tell-

ing me to ask any question I wished and

then look into the globe. I v. aited a moment

and then .said. "Let me see myself as 1 will

be tliree years from now." Then I looked
hastily into the globe. To my surprise 1

saw mysejf driving a truck. What, a ladv
driving a truck! I was very mucii aston-
ished. The spiritualist only smiled. Then
I looked again. 1 .saw "Inyself writing bus-
ily. That was more to my taste. I loved to

write. 1 asked several more (piestions

about my future, and each time I saw my
answer in the crystal globe. It was half
an hour i)efore 1 was at last ready to go.

h"or the price of one dollar, 1 had received
a message from grandmother, another from
my great, great grandfather, and a reading
of my past, present, and future. 1 felt that
1 had spent my dollar for a worthy ])urpose

;

such is the delusion of Jhe superstitious!

"I JUST LOVE THE CH^CUS"

"Oh-li. (Inn't you know?" exclaimed by
little pink-ginghamed four-year-old neigh
bor to her l)lue-ginghamed playmate. "]t's

next Saturday and my mama and my daddy
are going to take me. .My brother's going
to get up real early an' go down an' help,
then he'll get in for nothin".

"Gee, I wish I was a boy," sighed the
blue-ginghamed girl," and then I'd get in

for nothin'. an' see the elephants an', an"
everythin'—but I guess my mama'll take
me. I haven't ever seen a circus in all mv
life."

I had i)een e\esdro])j)ing on mv little

friends, who were trying t<'> play dolls but
were not succeeding because the'lure of the
circus had displaced every other pleasure
from their childish minds. ' The rest of their
excited conversation went unheeded, for I

was thinking of my first circus.
It was a beautiful night and the moonlight

shadows around the huge tents seemed to
tell of romance and adventure in that un-
known land of wild animals and tinseled
ladies. f grasjjed my companion's hand
tightly and we started for the main tent.
Once inside, my heart thrilled with the sight
of the big red balloons, pink lemonade and
acres of sawdust. Everything was perfect,
or so it seemed to me: hiit T liked especially
the funny clowns and pretty ladies with the
red lips. I cried when it was time to gr
home, home to a drab life of dolls and dishes
but no fairy ladies. The next day I finished
by big bag of peanuts and oopcorn, stuck
a pin in my balloon (to see what would hap
pen), and began to wish for the next circus.
To my inquiring friends I repeated the de-
tails over and over acfain. and ended the
narrative by sighing blissfully. "Oh, it was
wonderful. I just love the circus!"

The Saturday after the conversation with
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my gingham friends J had occasion to go to

town. Sterner subjects had driven a\\;ay ali

thought of the circus, and so I found myself
wondering at the crowds that lined the
streets. Then 1 saw the balloon man anil

realized what was ha]>|)ening. Soon I be-

gan to watch the crowd. Mere in the front

row was a crowd of children ; beside them a

big fat man with a pros|)crous-looking cigar

in his mouth stood idly viewing the crowd,
and peering over liis shoulder was a small
shabbily dressed woman who had evidently
taken her brood to see the |)arade. i'lir-

ther down the street was a delegation ol

negroes all dressed for the (jccasion and be-

side them was a good |)orti()n of Chinatown,
lioth sections had e(|uii)ped themselves with

red balloons and black all-day suckers.

I'Yom somewhere out of this sea of human-
ity there came a voice a little muffled by the

popcorn the owner was evidently consum-
ing. It was saying, "Oh, 'lo May. I'm goin'

to see the i)'rade. lieen here since ten

o'clock." To my delight 1 recognized lit-

tle ".Miss IMnk Gingham" and nut far from

her J .saw "Miss 151ue (Mngham." whose
powers of mastication were similarly ex-

erted. Every* race, class and se.x could be

found in this conglomerated mass along the

street and all seemed to be enjoying the cel-

ebration.

I wondered bitterly, as I hurried along the

street, why I could not enjoy it as I had on

lhat moonlight night .so long ago.
.

To me
the ladies in their brilliant gowns seemed

but a mockery. The silly antics of the

clown perhaps cloaked the real man whose

>ieart was sick of the never-ending roving

life. The sweet smile of the "tinseled

ladies" ])erhaps hid a longing for a home

and a life free from the sham and farce of

the circus. The pink lemonade and red

l)alloons no longer attracted my longing

glances, for I had learned something of the

wavs of the circus since my first circus day.

Only too well had I come to know that

"all ' is not gold that glitters."

When I next saw "Miss Pink Gingham"

I inquired about the late celebration and
she exclaimed, "Oh, it was wonderful, all

the bears and everything, and 1 'busted'
three balloons. 1 just love the circus."

M.-\Y XF.WTOX.

THE TOLL OI- SILENT DESERT

In the southwestern portion of Xew .Mex-
ico, between the Saux River and the Sierra
ilacheta Mountains, lies Silent Desert, a
\ast ex])anse of leaden skies and sun-baked
sands shimmering in the sweltering heat.
i'"cw, indeed, arc the men who have dared
to traverse that stretch of certain death.

Late on a hot afternoon in July, one soli-

tary figure moved across the unbroken gray
ness of the scene—-a weary traveler gamely
|)lodding on in the face of a .scorching south
wind that came hissing out of the hazy
distance. The man had traveled far. His
water bag was em|Uy, and fever throbbed
in his veins.

Suddenly the traveler halted. On the dis-

tant horizon, where the dull skies seemed to

meet the still duller sands, he spied some-
thing green. .Upon closer scrutiny he coul'l

make out the forms of leafy trees and s|)ark-

ling water. .\'o time for hesitation then.

W ith trembling hands he tlrew a soiled and
jagged pajier from his pocket, .\fter exam-
ining it for a second or two, he uttered a

shout of joy, and again looked up. ISut

alas! Silent Desert had ])layed him false.

'i"he trees and the water were gone, and with

them had departed the spirit that says,

"I'ight on
!"

Slowly, then, like a crumbling wall, the

disappointed tra\eler fell face downward on
the sand. Evening approached, the sun
sank and the stars appeared, but the man
did not stir. .\ gaunt sjjecter with fiery

eyes tripped out of the darkness, then an-

other aiul another.

The animal children of Silent Desert were
come to claim their own.

HARRY .\REX1).

CLOl'DS .\XD SL'XSIIIXE

When all the sky is clouded i>'cr.

And raindro])s thickly fall.

Remember that above the clouds

The sun shines over all.

And when your day is dark and gray,

And naught but ill seems true.

Remember that the morn may show
The world more bright for you.

—Isabel Xelson.
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SEiNlOR A 11UXOR ROLL

Twenty-two students of the June class

of 1921- will be graduated from North Cen-
tral with the distinction of having received
'^0 per cent or better in their four years'

work and without having failed in any one
of their subjects. The feature of the honor
roll this semester is the breaking of the in-

dividual record for high scholastic standing
b\- Margaret Rement. Miss Benient leads

the Senior Honor Roll with an average of

97.1 per cent for four years' high school

studies. Elizabeth McClung was second
with an average of 96.25 per cent, and Ed-
ward Murphy third, with 96.2 per cent.

All the first tliree on the list surpassed the

])re\ i()us record of 96 ]jer cent held by .Mar-

ion i.afollete and Hoy Smith. Those who
(|ualified for the iionor roll follow in the

order of their ranking: ^largaret Bctnent,

l'"lizabcth McClung, Edward Murphy. l'>na

Xclson, Margaret Ingersoll. llarrv .\rend.

I'auline Thompson, llerman Svvanson. Del-

mar Ruble. Mary Eosley, La Verne El-

dridge, Ruth Tlove, Robert Smith, Cdenn
W'hitefield. Ralph Stauber. Dorothy ISryan.

(iladys lC\ans. Mary Lewis. William Marsh.
Lucile Magee. Clarence Xorman. and
lamest Wetherell. These standings may
vary in a few instances owing to the fact

that this list was compiled before the final

grades were given out. 'J'o (pialify for the

list, a student must a\ erage 90 per cent or

above for four years' work, and must never
Iia\e failed in any subject.

All seniors who macle the honor roll will

rccei\e the North Central honor eml^lem.

the r)ld English letters "X. C," at the com-
mencement exercises.

STATE PRESS ASSOCL\TION

formed the Washington State High School
Press association. All high school publica-

tions in the state were declared members of

the organization, and Eugene Parmeter of

Lewis and Clark high school was elected

president for the next school year.

The purpose of the association is to pro-

mote better news writing work in the high
schools, and to connect more closely the

high schools of the state tlirough the ex-

change of news. Because of the short
time until the end of this term, no definite

plans were made at the conference for the

regular exchange of news between the

schools. Despite this fact, many publica-

tions have already started exchanging their

imijortant news items.

The second meeting of the association,

and all meetings thereafter, will be held

early in the fall instead of in tiie sjjring.

This will enable it to take up new prob-
lems and methods, and to helj) the high,

school publications get started in the pro-

per manner, at the beginning of the term.

THE SCHOOL SAVINGS BANK

in the afternoon of May 6. 1921, at the

University of Washington, Seattle, wa.--

The problem of thrift among high school
students has at last been solved by the
school savings bank, established for the first

time in Xorth Central high school this se-

mester. The necessit)' of some system to

encourage students to save their money
rather than to spend it for unnecessary
things has long been felt. The fact that

tiie students were, hitherto, unable to go
to the banks during business hours, has
caused many student s to neglect savin,g

their money, and the result was that the

money was soon sj^ent. But there is no in-

convenience caused by the school bank, since

money can be deposited before school, dur-

ing lunch periods, and after school, in room
109. any day in the school year.

According to the statistics from the thrift
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questionnaire sent out Friday, May 13, the

boys and girls in North Central high school

spend $2,812.95 weekly for unnecessary

things. Almost all of this could be turned

to a more useful account, if the students

would deposit their money in the school

bank. It has been estimateii that five cents

saved every day throughout the '"school

year will bring $10 by tlie end of the

year. Ten cents saved every day would
mean, aj)proximately, a $20 bank account
b}' the end of the year.

The money taken in at school is kept in

tlic Security State Bank, corner of Monroe
street and College avenue. deposits are

safe-guarded. In order to have a complete
record of the deposits, (hii)licatc deposit

slips must be made out by the student. One
is kept at the school, and the other is sent
to the bank. Money can only be withdrawn
through the Security .State I'.ank. Deposits
on accounts can he made during the sum-
mer vacation. Thus de|)osits may be in

creased or withdrawn when school is not in

session.

The midget bank is conducted by the com-
mercial dciiartment, under the direction of

I". C. Van de Walker. The students taking
the commercial course assist on the records.

The aim of the thrift department, accord-
ing to Mr. Van de Walker, is to encourage
savings among the high school students for

such i^urposes as to pay graduation ex-
penses, and to help pay expenses through
college.

LIBRARY

There is only one other high school
library in the United States that is as large
and as well equipped as the North Central
library. The North Central library, of which
Miss Lucile Fargo is the librarian, has a

seating capacity of 165. with a consultation
room which seats fifteen ))ersons. It has
been estimated that there is an average at-

tendance of over 1000 students a day in the
library.

There arc approximately 7000 books now
in the library, 1400 of which wore added this

year. Of this number. 880 are the gifts of

individuals. The library receives 42 per-

iodical magazines regularly, including one
Si)anish and one l-'rench, and 107 new pam-
|)hlets have been received this year. Approx-
imately 2100 cards have been added to the

card catalogue since last .September. I'rom

September,' 1920, to AprW. 1921. there was
an average of 71.1 per cent total circulation

each day. This does not include supiilf

mentary reading books.

An addition which was made to the

library this semester is "The Story of the

Book," reproduced from the set in the

Library of Congress. The entire set con-
tains three groups of two pictures each.

The pictures were hand-painted by Miss
Lillian Stowell, head of the art department,
and the frames were gilded to match the

furniture in the library.

The "open door" policy of the library is

well expressed in the following stanza

:

"Are you in search of knowledge.
The lore of olden states.

Do you want to learn of art,

Or tax, or railroad rates.

Of stars or Dinosauri,

Of lands that hold the Finn,

The Esquimaux and Celts,

Or where you mine your tin?

Walk in!"

THE ATHLETIC BOARD

The body which determines North Cen
tral's athletic policies and awards all let-

ters is the Athletic Board. Captains, man-
agers, and coaches of all sports are members
of the board, as are also Principal A. H. Ben-
cfiel, Vice-Principal F. (i. Kennedy, and
four pupils elected hy the student bod\ at

large.

The .Athletic lioard formerly met at lunch-

eons, but since it has grown so large it

meets upon special call.

The student members last semester were
Myron llanlev, Orin Matlock. Neal Smith.

Ron Robertson, Milton Martin. Bob Smith,

Bill Rendle, Orville Peterson, Berner Walk-
er, Alex Bremner, Jerome Andrus, and John
Morrow. All the students mentioned are

not members now, as certain sj^orts have

gone out of season. .\ndrus, originally

track captain, has been re])laccd on the board

by Morrov.-, who was elected captain because

of Andrus' being unable to participate in

any competition.

.NORTH CEX'liRAL I'KlXr SIIOl'

One of the departments of North Central

which should receive special mention is the

print shop, organized three years ago under

the direction of E. E. (ireen. During the

last three years the material and ecpii])ment

used have more than doubled, and the cost

has all been jjaid out of the proceeds from

the print sho]).

Besides turning out the tickets and pro-

grams for the various school activities, the

shoj) prints all the grade and high school

literature for School District No. 81. in-

cluding the semi-annual renort from the

superintendent and secretary's offices.
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Probably the most important function of

the print shop is the i)rinting of the News.
All the mechanical work on the paper, from
the setting of the ads to the folding of the

printed sheets, is done in the print shop.

There are seventeen studen'ts at present
who are helping in some way with the make-
iij) of the paper. They are under the direc-

tion of E. E. Green and William Tool, press-

man.
This year the i^rint shop organized a

baseball team which jjlaycd many games
with local nines.

THE RED AND liL.VCK BOOK

The Red and Black Book is the annual
publication of, by, and for the students ol

\orth Central. It is not a large publica-

tion ; the fact is, it is quite small—pocket
size. It contains much general informa-
tion about the school and its activities. It

contains a list of tlic sports in which North
C entral participates and the records of each;
a complete list of the faculty, their depart-

ments, and their room numbers; a list of all

the organizations of North Central and
their officers, i)urposes, and re(|uirements
for membership; and much other valuable
information which should be at the com-
mand of all the students.

The handbook was first publisiied last

year by the (iirls" League, i)ut this year the

Associated Student Councils have taken
charge of it. The committee of publication
is ai)i)ointed by the chairman of the coun-
cils.

The issue put out by the Girls' League-
proved to be of much value to the students.

The Associated Councils ha\ e taken it over
with the hopes of making the future issues

larger and more complete.

FRENCH CONTEST

The I'"rench contest was conducted for

the first time, this semester, under the aus-

pices of the Sans Souci club. The members
of the club have decided to make the coti-

tcst an annual e\ent. The first winner <jf

the contest was Margaret Bement.
Any student in North Central high school

who iias taken three .semesters of h'rench is

eligible tor the cash prize, but they may
'i'here is a cash jirizc of five dollars to the

winner of the contest, and honorable men-
tion to the persons winning second and

third places. Members of the club are in-

eligible for the cash prize. Init they can

work for honorable mention.

The contest is carried on like an examina-

tion. The judges are three members of the

faculty of the French department. They
base their decision on the student's gram-
mar, his ability , to re-tell stories, and his

oral work. Each paper is numbered, and
then each judge ranks it. The judges then
cast their ballots. The student who ranks
the highest in the opinion of all three judges
wins the prize.

The money used for the jjrize is taken out
of the Sans Souci club funds. The purpose
of the contest is to promote interest in

I^'rcnch. and to encourage students to do
better work in the language.

THE VOX AWARD

ICach semester an award is gi\en by the

Vox I'uellarum .society to tlie girl of the

graduating class who has made the most
progress since she has been in school. Isa-

bel Nelson was given the award this semes-
ter.

The award is a ten dollar casli prize. The
winner is selected on the basis of how much
improvement she has made in four years in

regard to personality, accomplishments,
scholarship, and overcoming of difficulties.

The choice is made by a committee consist-

ing of Principal A. 11. Benefiel. Miss .\elle

Wilson, Miss Jessie Gibson, and two girls

appointed by the president of the club.

Last semester the award was given to

Dorothy Redd.

ALGI'IBRA CONTEST

In the fall of every year the Mathematics
club holds an algebra contest. .\ny student
who has had two semesters of algebra is

eligible. The prize consists of a small silver

loving cup, and the winner also has his name
engraved on the Mathematics club trophy
plate. The prize is jirovided from money
furnished by the club. Margaret I'ement

was the winner of the contest last fall.

The winner is determined by a process

of elimination. The problems used are those

involving the fundamentals of algebra, such
as factoring and equations. The test is

under the (lirection of a committee from the

Mathematics club, and its faculty adviser.

The competitors sit in rows, and when they

have solved a i)roblem, they stop while the

marker goes up the row and marks their

papers. If the solution is right, he makes
no mark : but if it is wrong, he marks it

with a check. \\'hen the student has made
three errors, he drops out. The per.son who
stays in the contest longest wins.

The purpose of the contest is to ])romote

interest in mathematics and to encourage

the boys and girls to do well in their work.
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TYPEWRITING CONTEST

To be eligible to enter the typewriting

contest one needs only to be enrolled in one
of the four typewriting classes. Any one
who writes a perfect paper for 30 minutes
receives a silver loving cup. Lorin Mark-
ham, June, '19, is the only jjerson who has

ever won the cup. In case no one writes a

perfect paper, the one making the highest

score receives a prize of five dollars. Norma
Sparlin, enrolled in Typewriting II, won the

five dollar prize this semester. She wrote
47.8 words a minute, and made only three

errors. The prizes are provided by th^"

Commercial club.

The rules of the contest are so made tiia!

each contestant has an equal chance. The
students enrolled in Typewriting I must
write twenty words a minute, those taking

Typewriting II must write thirty words a

minute, those in Typewriting III must write

fifty words a minute. The judges of the

contest are three members of the Commei-
cial club.

The purpose of the contest is to act as

an incentive for the students to acquire

speed and accuracy in typewriting.

VOX LITERARY CONTEST

Any girl in school may take ])art in the

Vox Puellarum literary contest by contrib-

uting an essay, poem, or short story. Three
prizes are offered. The first" prize is fi\c

dollars, the second prize is three dollars,

and the third is one dollar. The money for

the prizes is taken from the \'ox Puellarum
treasury.

When the girls have submitted their

essays, poems, or stories, the manuscri|)ts

are numbered. None of the stories are

signed. The articles arc then turned ovei

to the judges—usually three teachers—who
decide which of the papers has the greatest

literary value. W'hen each of the judges
has reached a decision, lie casts his ballot

and the result of the vote is then announced.
This contest is given for the i)urpose of

interesting the girls in the school in literary

work. The winners this year were Mary
Fosley. first; May Newton, second; and
Ruth Nehrlich, third.

CEOMETRY CONTEST

Any one who is taking, or who has taken

Geometry II is eligible to take part in the

geometry contest, which is held in the spring

of every year by the Mathematics club. The
prize, like that for the algebra contest, is a

silver loving cup, and the winner's name is

engraved on the Mathematics club trophy

plate. The prize is provided by the club.

May Johnson won the contest this spring.

The winner is determined by the process
of elimination. The problems used are
those involving fundamental geometric
])rinciples. The markers go up the rows
and mark each student's pajier with a check
when he misses a problem. Three mistakes
eliminate one from the remainder of the

coinpetition. The winner is the student who
remains in the test the longest.

The contest helps to promote interest in

mathematics and gives encouragement to

the students who take it.

THE I'AYNE LECTURES

Charles A. Payne, an eminent traveler

and lecturer from Washington State Col-

lege, gave a series of five lectures in the

.Vorth Central auditorium during the week,
l''ebruary 21-26. The talks were illustrated

and were educational as well as entertain-

ing. The subjects of the lectures were as

follows : "America—A World Nation,"
"lieautiful Hawaii," "Creation — The Na-
ture Story of World Building," "Rome,
.\ncicnt and Modern," and "After the War,
and Europe Today."

.\n extensive advertising and ticket sell-

ing ])rogram was carried out by the Student
Council committee in charge. The purpose
of these lectures, other than educational,

was to establish a fund to purchase instru-

ments for the school band.

THE LIBRARY BOARD

"Sign here, please, and report to library

board meeting Monday morning," is the

recei)tion of a student who has misbehaved
in the library.

The first thing the average student learns

concerning the library board is that it meets
e\ ery Monday morning at eight o'clock. A
dignified-acting person whom the freshman
lakes to be the president of the iioard, im-

poses sentences on offenders. The girl who
sits at the desk with the presiding oflficer

and shuffles the cards in the index box is

taken for the secretary.

How do these people get their offices?

Who appoints the library monitors? the new
student asks.

At the beginning of each semester the

presidents of the Girls' League and Boys'
Federation appoint two students from their

respective organizations to act as members
of the board. The fifth is chosen by the
two presidents together.

The body meets and elects a president
and a secretary. The officers and meinbers
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of the board for the last semester were
Dick Smith, president; Gladys Evans, sec-

retary; Orlen Bailey, Neal Holm, and Helen
Honefenger.
The library monitors for each period ot

the da)' are appointed by the board.

"Student government has worked very
successfully this year. There has been no
friction and good results have been oh-
laiiied," said ^iiss Lucile Fargo, librarian.

W ALLA WALLA DECLAMATION

Walla Walla high school won the annual
declamation from North Central on March
25 in a closely contested program, Wa-Hi
receiving two of the three firsts awarded.
Although North Central had a majority of

points, the decision was given to Walla
Walla because of their winning two firsts in

the dramatic and humorous divisions.

In the oratorical division, Wesley Robson,
giving Coughlin's "A Nation's Plea for a
Chance," won from John Tiiomas of Walla
Walla, who gave '"War and Public Opin-
ion," by Reed.

"In the Palace of the King," was the
dramatic reading of Miss Helen Dirks of

Walla Walla. Miss Grace Glasser, the
North Central entry, presented "The White
Silhouette."

William Zeller of Wa-lli presented his

humorous selection, "The Great Pancake
Record," in a pleasing manner. Miss Vera
I'.lusson of North Central gave "Rabbits'
Eggs and Other Eggs." Both Miss Blusson
and Miss Glasser are members of the
.Mas(|ue.

The judges for the contest were Mr.
Keid of Pullman, Miss Lois Dart and F.

Cushing Moore of Spokane.

IN APPRECIATION

Because of his untirin'g devotion to the

athletic teams of North Central, Dr. J. F.

Hall was presented with a gold medal, bear-

ing the North Central crest and the words,
"Tn ap])reciation." The medal was a gift

of all athletes in school. The fellows have
felt for a long time that they should recog-
nize the service and devotion of Dr. Hall,

and took this manner of so doing.

GRl'B STREET CLUP. CONTl'.^T

In the annual Grub Street club literary

contest held last month, .Alice Anderson vva'^

awarded first [)rize f)f $10 and Isabel Nel-
son won the second prize of $3. Two au-

thors, (irace Glasser and Martha .Malzncr,

lied for third place ; so the club decided to

award each $3, the amount offered as third

prize.

This was the second contest held by the

club and more than twenty compositions
were turned in to the contest committee.
The compositions could be of any literary

nature, but had to be original, and could
not exceed 1600 words in length. The pur-

|)ose of the ct)ntests was to promote inter^

est in literary work outside of the class-

rooms.
The papers were first judged by the club

members and the twelve receiving the high-
est grades were then turned over to the
final judges. The oflScial judges were W.
J. Sanders, head of the North Central Eng-
lish department; L. C. Robin.son, head of the
English dei)artment of Lewi^ and Clark

;

and Thomas Cahill, former principal of the
llillyard high school.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA

The band, under the leadership of Tom
Doran, now has about thirty-five members.
The organization went to Spangle this

s])ring, marched in some of the large parades,
and played at various athletic contests in

which North Central teams were entered.
The band was greatly aided by the

fund, which was raised by the North Central
.Mothers' clul), to buy instruments. C.
Olin Rice, director of the band, is

endeavoring to get complete uniforms for the
boys next fall.

The orchestra numbers only thirty-two
members, but according to C. Olin Rice,
director, it could be made much larger it

there was a larger pit in the auditorium to

accommodate it. The orchestra plays at

entertainments, class plays, baccalaureate
exercises, commencement exercises, and on
various other occasions.

The band and orchestra are noted for the
fine class of music they i)lay, they do not
waste time on the present day "jazz."

'I'llE CAFETERIA

The North Central cafeteria is eciuipped
to serve .vfi students each lunch period.

There are 72 tables with eight stools at each
table, liesides two large ranges, there are
one steam .soup kettle and an electric dish
washer in the kitchen. Students help pre-

|)are and serve the food, and clean up after

each lunch period, but there are two women
who are hired to do the cooking and to

oversee the other duties. Students who help
in the cafeteria get their lunches free.
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THE VOCATIONAL DEPARTMENT

The vocational department, under the

direction of Miss Xelle Wilson, lias accom-
plished much durinff the last year. Many
sets of questionnaires have been passed out

to the students in an endeavor to find out

their needs, their abilities, their accomplish-
ments, their ambitions, and various other

data which would assist in jjctting positions

for those students who need them and in

finding the right position^; for the right

students.

This department does not confine its

work entirely to the students who arc now
in school, but assists many graduates to

gain positions or to gain better positions.

By its cooperation with the business houses
of the city and with the students, it is able

to perform a valuable service to both.

HONOR AWARDS

Besides the members of the Honor Roll,

seven mciubers of the graduating cla.ss will

be awarded honor emblems in recognition

of their services to the school. Laura Karn
will receive an honor letter for her work in

the vocational department of the Girls'

League; Helen Kubillus, for work in the

social service de]jartment of the (iirls'

League; Delberl Mc.X'amara, for accoun-
tancy work on the News: Gilbert Bean, for

work on the News; Glen Johnson, for work
in the Boys' Federation; Isabel Nelson, for

art work, and Richard Smith. ff)r iioys' I'"cfl-

eration work.
Six members of the class, who are on the

Honor Roll, will also receive honorable men-
tion for school service. They are : Mar-
garet Bement, Girls' League; Gladys Evans,
library; Erna Nelson, art and (jiris" League;
Elizabeth McClung. (iirls' League; Delmar
Ruble. Boys' Federation, and Ernest Weth-
crell. News.

DELTA HI-.nXX

Gray-headed mothers, solemn stout fath-

ers, perfumed sisters, and bashful lovers

applauded through tears of laughter at the

annual Delta Hi-Jinx held in the school

auditorium on the evening of .April 2'K The
eight excellent acts of l)oth professional and
amateur character were given before the

largest audience that ever attended a per-

formance at North Central. .Apjjroximately

1.100 people found seats or standing room,

and probably 100 more were turned away.
"Pep" was the watchword from the min-

ute the syncopations of the Delta "jaz/c"

orchestra started, until the curtain fell on

the last act of "The Empty Barrel," the feat-

ure comedy of the evening.

The two Corhan brothers as paperweight
boxers furnished a good curtain-raiser in

"A Round or Two of Fun."
The Delta Comedy Trio, Marshall, Ruble

and Bailey, were especially good in their

presentation of popular songs.
Miss Caris Sharp presented her pupils in

dance divertisements which won the ap-
proval of all.

"Brick" Johnson and Dick Smith, in their

presentation of Prince Homer Ki-Ya-Hu-
Rah, the Mysterious Indian Prince, were
original and got many laughs.

Professor J. Deatherage, professional ven-

triloquist, was on the program with his

company of talking dolls. Guy Seacrist,

magician, puzzled the audience with his

tricks.

The last number was the musical comedy,
"The Empty Barrel," in' two acts, which
was s])lendidly acted by a large cast of sing-

ers and dancers. The comedy was written

and directed b)' Leo A. Borah.

CUPID CLUB

Another honorary society is under pro-

cess of organization. As in the Avoirdu-
|)ois club, certain conditions must be true
of <mv, or rather of two, before they are

considered for membership. The member
ship of this proposed society will always be
half masculine and half feminine, since two
members are taken in at a time, a boy and
a girl. The ti^ouble encountered by many
clubs in arranging a partner for every one
will be eliminated in this organization.
To qualify for membership, two people

must be so taken up with each other th^
they are always seen together between per
iods, at lunch and after school, to say noth
ing of eveiy evening.
The charter members for the new hon-

orary society will probably be Dick Smith
and Lucille Stone, Ron Robertso/i and Glen-
mar Witt. Dwight Snyder and Louise Clau-
sen, Ed Williams and Jean ditto, Bill Tou-
sey and .\ileen Linne\'. \\'a.h Horn and Mar-
garet Bement. Del Ruble and Elizabeth

Poole.

THE AVOIRDUPOIS CLUB

.\ny student in school who weighs over
200 pounds automatically becomes a mem-
ber of the Avoirdu|)ois club. The members
at the present time are Tom Laird. Fred
Marshall. Harlcy Olson. Marguerite Mil
Icr, Kathleen Riley, llclen Honefenger. and
Norman Jones. The name is taken from thi-
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fact that the members have an unusual
amount of avoirdupois.

Officers were chosen on the weight scale,

tlie heaviest being given the highest office

and so on down the list. The officers are

:

Harley Olson, i)resi(lent; Tom Laircl, vice-

president; I'red Marshall, secretary, and
.Marguerite Miller, treasurer.

Till*: jesti-:r contest

I'y contributing the most acceptable ma-
terial to the IVep School number of the Jes-

ter, comic monthly magazine of Columbia
University. New York, the North Central

News was awarded first ])lace over some .^00

high schools from all parts of the United

States. In consequence, the News was pre-

sented with a silver loving cup by the Jes-

ter.

Fred Marshall of North Central tied for

third place for national honors in individual

art contributions. His main work was en-

tered in the frontispiece competition but he

also drew cartoons to illustrate the comic
stories.

The contributions from North Central

were not signed, with the exception of Mar-
shall's drawings, but were sent in the name
of the News. The articles used were the

work of James Hanifen. Maurice Amiot.
Maurice SafTle. Philip llindley. Roliert

Smith .and lirnest W'etherell. all of whom
have been News "Column" editors.
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SENIOR PICNIC
Fate seemed against the seniors from the

start, the clay of the picnic at Medical Lake,

but, nothing daunted, the acKenturers start-

ed out and braved the cold and rainy weath-

er. All day long the sun played tricks with

the clouds, sometimes shining so brightly

as almost to discourage them, but only to

slip back again, and from its iiiding place,

to watch the torrents fall.

The special train was compelled to stoji

more than once after it left the terminal

station to let on some of the belated but

would-be passengers. But at last the train

was on its way. One lone damsel boarded
the car in haste and glanced anxiously from
face to face in search of her handsome swain,

but the unfortunate damsel was doomed to a

disappointment. With a woe-begone look,

she seated herself in the corner of the car

and subsided.

The travelers were well entertained. -An

extemporaneous program, consisting oi

speeches and jokes, followed by several mu-
sical selections, was given. Orlen l>ailey

and Fred Marshall were the leaders in the

fun.

Arriving at the lake, the i)icnickers found

that the gasoline launch was in ])Oor shape,

but could manage somehow to take 28 peo-

ple across the lake in about fifteen minutes.

Not wishing to waste time, some of the

more ambitious members of the party walked
around to the other side. Some of the rest

waited until a rowboat came up and they

were given a chance to be rowed across,

and some of them waited until the launch
returned. At last, the entire party reached

the other side of the lake by some means.

There were three sources of entertainment
for the boys and girls: first, they might
take a rowboat and go out on the lake

;

second, they might visit the -Medical Lake
insane asylum : and. third, if they were lucky
enough to have friends who had a car. they

might go for an automobile ride. If these

three pastimes failed to draw the visitor

out, he could sit on the shore and watch
the others enjoy the boat-riding. The |)ic-

nickers were thus entertained in various

ways in the afternoon before the lunch was
served.

The showers being frequent, every one
soon had damp clothes but no one had damn
spirits. The sun would shine so brilliantly

on the lake as to tempt the joy-seekers to go
out in the rowboat, and then the trickster

would slip behind a cloud, and laugh at the

discoinfited riders of the waves, while the

rain poured down. Their light summer
wearing apparel was little prepared for such
showers.

Searching for shelters, the students ran

for tiie tent-houses in Camp Comfort and
huddled under the roofs, laughing and joking
even while their teeth chattered. The
lunch, being now prepared, every one
formed in a line, while the plates were filled

with baked beans, potato salad, three sand-
wiches, a sweet pickle, and a glass of leiri-

onade. The hungry guests soon made way
with the last crumb of this rejiast, and hur-

ried back for the dessert, which consisted
of ice cream and cake. After making sure
that all the refreshments were gone, the

members of the party separated once more,
and each one took his own way.
The time before the train left was spent

in much the same manner as the time before
the lunch was served.

No doubt you are curious about the lone

damsel in search of her swain. Yes, she
found him, but alas, he was burdened with
another of the fair sex. With the patience
and good-nature such as his type always |)os-

sesses, he undertook to provide amusement
for both of his friends. His intentions were
good, but that "three makes a crowd," is a

fact that can not be done away.
One by one the returned travelers strag-

gled into the Medical I^ake terminal sta-

tion, to await the departure of the train. In
order to make the time pass swiftly some of
the students of Miss Elliot's advanced ex-
l^ression class entertained the crowd inside

the station. The jjrogram consisted of read-
ings by Blanche Swinford, Pauline Thomj)-
son, and Mary Fosley.

The weary but gay picnickers boarded
the train for home. When all were seated,

the jokes, speeches, and songs were reijevved.

"Maggie" Miller and Fred Marshall .sang

"Sweetheart," and .several other po])ular

songs, while the rest of the passengers
joined in. Every little while the engine
whistle joined in also, but it .someiiow
lacked the harmony which characterized the
other tunes. Thus the tiiric passed until

the travelers descended on Riverside avenue,
each to take his own way once more.
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mAy DA]] EXERCISES
At tlic annual May Day exercises l'"ritlay.

April 29, I.ucile .Maj^ee was cnnvned Ouecn
of tile May by Irinen Gihiicy. Six senior

yirls, dressed in white, preceded the queen
and her attendants. They formed an arch-

way with wands, under which the ipieen

marched to the throne. The (|ueen was at-

tended by Lucille Stone and .Marjorie Kitto.

Lily Finlay carried her train. The senior

girls were Maryalice Hogle, Gladys Rcaume,
Dorothy Anderson. Lenna Haird, Lura Kail,

and Helen Anderson.

The following program was |>resented

before the throne

:

Violin solo, Leo Kailin; vocal duet. Mar-

guerite Miller and Fred Marshall; fancy

dance, "Rustic Courtship," Zella Jacobson
and Florence -McCullough; Spanish dance.

Zona Hubbell, .Margaret Murphy, Naida
I'aulds, Julia Flory, Ruth Hamlin, Margaret
Jngensoll, Evelyn Blair. Catherine Franzen,
and Doris Robinson. The dance was direct-

ed by Mi^s Elsa F'inkham.

An orchestra composed of Margeret Sla-

ter, piano; Frank Pratt, cornet; Alex Brem-
ner, .saxophone; Dorothy Robinson, violin,

and Ed Williams, xylophone, played several

l^opular numbers.

The program was given twice in order to

permit all the students to witness the exer-

cises.

qrtiE FLUNKIN' ROIP
Johnny Deane was my old pal

When wc were both in Hi.gli.

.\nd he sat in the I'lunkin' Row
While I was placed near by.

Somehow 'twas hard to study
When the rest were having fun ;

-So John sat in the Flunkin" Row

—

Near by—Dad's only son.

We never tried to study hard
Like Jack or Bill or Joe,

We laughed and talked our time away
There in that l'"lunkin' Row.

The office was our chief resort.

And all our hoj^cs and fears.

Were founded on that Munkin' Row
Throughout the la/.\- years.

If we had failed to answer thus.

We'd have shocked the school, I guess,
So John sat in the Flunkin' Row

Beside me, I confess.

At length we left the dear old High
To broader paths to go;

We left our games, we left our fame,
\\'e left the Flunkin' Row

John wanted to be a writer.

l!ut they said he wasn't fit

Because of that old Flunkin' Row
Where we two used to sit.

I tried to go to college then.

lUit they wouldn't let me in
;

I tried a score of different things
iiul sim])ly couldn't win.

Whene\er a (piestion was put to us

We'd simi)ly say. "Don't know";
That was the reason why we held

Two seats in the i'luiikin' Row.

i'or the I'lunkin' Row came in l)etwecn
Old Man Success and me:

It ever rattled its old bones
.Xnd took its frightful fee.

johnny Deane and 1 were |)als

In the Flunkin' Row in High;
In the I'lunkin' Row of life we sit.

Did Johnny Deane and T.

—Grace Whitcomb.
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BASKET BALL
The 1920-1921 basket ball season was a

success in every sense of the word, for the

team accomplished its i>riniar\- purpose,

that of keeping unbroken the series of vic-

tories over F.cwis and Clark.

With the first-strin<i- letter men as a nu-

cleus. Coach Taylor developed a fast team

which met and defeated seven different

quintets, losing to the eiglith team by one

point.

Those letter men who reported to Coach

Taylor were Captain Milton Martin, at a

guard position ; Jack Davis at center, and

Kent Allen at forward. Walter Horn made

the other forward and Max Leslie the other

guard.

'I"he annual ti\e-ganie series wiih Li-wis

and Clark high school was won by .\orlh

Central, the series going the full five games.

.\orth Central won the first game on their

own floor. The next two went to Lewis

and Clark, but .\orth Central with her never-

failing "fight" and the loyal student sup-

l)ort, won the fifth game before a crowd of

1800, on her own floor.

I5oth North Central and Lewis and Clerk

suflfered severe blows when two members
of the Red and Black squad. Jack Davis and
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Richard Duvvc, were lost by the gradualicMi

route, as were llutsell and Tytherleigh of

Lewis and Clark.

In addition to the regular five-game series

with Lewis and Clark, it was necessary for

\orth Central to meet the (ionzaga high

school in a three-game series to decide the

cit\' cham])ionshi|), which was won b\' the

Red and lUack five in a bitterly-fought scries.

At the Inland Empire tournament held

annually by the S. A. A. C, North Central

drew Walla Walla, one of the strongest

Icains entered in the tournament, and suf-

fered defeat at their hands by a one-jjoint

margin, in one of the fastest am\ most bit-

terly-fought games of the tournament.
Coach J. Wesley Taylor was in a great

measure responsible for the team's show-
ing. Too much can not be said for Mr.
Taylor in his splendid and efficient handling
of the boys. He was with "his boys" con-

stantly and accompanied them on all their

trips.

The boys who received first team letters

were Captain .Milton Martin, who also re-

ceived the Delta Honor .Medal and was
jjlaced on the All-Inland Empire basket ball

team; Kent .Allen, captain-elect; Jack Da-
vis, Richard Duwe. Max Leslie, Ldren
Woods, Walter Horn, Cecil 1 latton, and
Manager Ronald Robertson. Those who
received second-team awards were Ernest

ICdge. Joy Williams, Claude MGcrath, and
Ralph Olson.

l*"ollowing is a list of games and compar-
ative scores

:

.\". C. 0|i|>(miMils Date Place

Coeur dWleiie* 27 Dec. 1(1 Coeur d'Alene

:j7 Davenport Hi 11 Dec. 17 N'. C. Gym
28 Lewistoii Hi 14 Dec. 31 Lewiston
19 Clarkston 7 Jan. 1 Clarkston
2- Weiiatclife Ui Jan. 7 .V. C. Gym
20 Lewis and Clark U Jan. I t X. C. Gym
19 Lewis and Clark 23 Jan. 21 L. & C. Gym
18 Coeur dWlene 17 Jan. 22 X. C. Gym
17 Lewis and Clark 18 Jan. 26 X. C. Gvm
27 Gonzaga Preps 21 Feb. 2 X. C. Gym
15 Gon/.aga I'rcps 23 Feb. 11 Gonzaga Gym
28 Lewis and Clark I Feb. 9 L. & C. Gym
15 Lewis and Clark 12 Feb. 16 X. C. Gym
31 Gonzaga Pre|)s 27 .Ma roll 2 S. A. A. C.

:u Walla Walla 35 .March 17 S. .\. A. C.

Three Xorth Central boxers won their

way to the S. .\. A. C.-P. X. .\. champion-
ship smoker .May 6. Glen "Br^ck" John-
son, cit}- champion at 155 pounds, lost to the

r. .v. .\. champion. Don Jones, city cham-
pion at 135, won the decision over the P.

X. .\. fighter: and .\1 .McDonald was
i<i;ocked out in the second round by the
I'oriland representative of the 115-pound
class.

Joe Reager, welterweiglit cliampion of

ihe jorthwest. trained the high school fight-

ers for a while at the school and later used
the S. .A. .A. C. gym. Mr. Reager first be-

came connected with Xorth Central when
he refereed the Delta slag bouts. lie then

picked the best men and organized a boxing
club that has taken part in several big

matches in the city.

rhe club has ajjpeared at the Legion in

two matches and gave an exhibition for the

Woodmen of the World. They defeated the

("ionzaga high school boxers, won three

l^laces in the cit)' championship matches at

the S. .A. .A. C. and also staged severa'

stags for the high school clubs.

The Delta club gave Mr. Reager a medal

in appreciation of the work and interest he

has promoted in the fistic line. lie will

stay on his ranch near Wallace this summer
and will return in the fall to resume his

work.

CTRE SCROOL bASEbALL LEAQUE
The Reds won the championship of the

North Central baseball league when they

defeated the Centrals 12-'^ on May 12. The
four teams. Reds, Blacks. Xorths. and Cen-
trals, consisted of all baseball candidates

not on the first anil second teams. The
object was to promote interest in baseball

among the future prospects for the first

team.

PRITIT SROP BASEBALL
The printshop baseball team, organized

this spring under the direction of E. E.

Green and William Tool, defeated the Web-
ster junior high school in a three-game ser-

ies. Stowe. pitcher for the print shop nine,

struck out twenty men in the first contest.

Games were also played with the McKin
ley and B. .A. A. C. nines. The print shop

team was defeated in the series with the

McKinley high, but was victorious over the

B. A. A. C. nine, the score being 4-0.
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TRACK
Fitfhting; against overwhelming odds, cri])-

pled by the loss of their cajstain and three

other heavy point winners last year, the

North Central track team in the meet with

Lewis and Clark, went down to defeat that

was not without glory, for they contested

every event with true Red and Black sijiriL

and courage.

The Red and Black scjuad fought an up-

hill fight from the start, for very early in

the season Captain Jerome .Andrus was
taken ill with pleural ])neumonia, which
kept him out for the remainder of the sea-

son. At the interclass meet. John Porter,

broad jumper, fell sick with diphtheria,

which prevented his returning to the squad
for the rest of the season. .V short time

before the clash with Lewis and Clark.

Albert Loren, star miler. and John Smith,
crack sprint man. were taken ill and were
in a weakened condition for the meet. My-
ron llanlcy could not ])articipate because
three weeks' absence caused by smallpox
prevented his being eligible.

North Central had three scheduled meets
during the season and John Morrow waa
individual high jxiint winner of all three,

making a total of .^4 jjoints for the three

meets.

The first meet of the year was with the

W. S. C. frosh. North Central being severe-

ly trounced to the tune of 94-37.

In the second meet of the year, the Red

and Black squad matched skill and ability

with the combined teams of Kellogg and
Wallace, I^laho, at Kellogg on May 14th.

The final score stood North Central 781/.,

Wallace and Kellogg 521/4.

In the third and final meet of the season.
North Central suflfered defeat at the hands
of the Lewis and Clark squad, the score
being 771/;. to 48^^. The outstanding feat-

ures of the meet were the work of Morrow
of North Central, high-point man, and the

breaking of the shot put and high jump
records by Ralph Case and Eugene Parme-
ter, both of Lewis and Clark.

John Morrow was tlw individual star

of the meet, winning first in the pole
\ault and placing second in the broad
jump, high jump, high hurdles, and 100-

yard dash for a total of 17 ])oints. Ted
Collard of Lewis and Clark was second with
Id points, and Henry Komniers third with
l.T i)()ints.

luigene I'armeter of Lewis and Clark .set

a new record in the high jump by clearing

the bar at 5 feet 8 7-8 inches. Ralph Case,
also of Lewis and Clark, hea\ ed the shot a

distance of 40 feet 6'/. inches, establishing

a new record.

The meet was unusual because of the fact

that North Central's ho])e was centered
around one man.
Those who earned their letter awards this

year were Captain John .Morrow. .Myron
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Hanley, Howard Pollock, John Smith, Ed-

ward Gullette, Ernest Edge, Kenneth
Bush, Harold Berven, Cecil Hatton, Lyman
Haynes, Miltcm Martin, George Pearson,

Ronald Robertson, Claybon Lipscomb,

James Warren, Dick Cheatham, Virgil

Eranklin, Albert Loren, and Joy Williams.

In spite of the misfortunes the team has

suffered in losing some of its star perform-

ers, the one cheerful and optimistic person

on the squad was Coach J. Wesley Taylor.

His services to the team deserve the highest

praise, for he was in a great measure
responsible for the showing of the team in

the Lewis and Clark meet.

BASEBALL
What promised to be a successful season

with nine letter men on the squad, proved

to be disastrous with the defeat of the .\orth

Central nine by Lewis and Clark in three

straight games for the first time in the his-

tory of the schools. Sickness, failure of

j)layers to make their grades, and unsteady

playing contributed to the team's defeat,

although one of the features of the season

was the steady and valuable playing of Ca])-

tain Bill Rendlc.

The first out-of-town game was playeil

with the W. .S. C. freshmen at Pullman,

April 23, North Central losing by a score

of 9-8. Brassington and Cheatham were

the battery for the Spokane nine.

North Central won the second outside

game played with Chewelah at Cliewelah,

April .10. The final score was S-2. I'yers-

dorf worked on the mound and Henry on

the receiving end.

In the Lewis and Clark series, nuineror.s

errors, together with a lack of team-work,

and the ability of the Orange and Black nine

to take all the breaks of the games, caused

the North Central team to lose. Lewis and

Clark took the first game 9-2. the second

7-4. and the third 6-,^. In the last two
games, the N. C. nine nuthit the rivals 10-5

and 7-4. Byersdorf pitched all three games
Matlock caught the first and Henry the

others. Sorenson and llansen of Lewis

and Clark, and Rendlc of .\orth Central

were the stars of the series.

North Central took two of the three games

with Gonzaga high, losing the second by a

score of 8-7, and winning the last 4-2. It

was the first series with Gonzaga. but was
entirely successful.

By winning from North Central and Gon-
zaga, Lewis and Clark won the city high

school championship.

The North Central lineu]5 as it was most

of the season follows

:

Henry, catcher ; Byersdorf, Brassington,

pitchers; Matlock, first; Leslie, second;

Rendle. third; .Mien, short stop; Svvanson,

left; Berven. center. McGrath. right; Wat-
son, utility fielder.

Rendle was captain, and liob Smith was
manager for the season.

Two positions are given North Central,

three to Lewis and Clark, and four to (jon-

zaga on the North Central News mythical

all-star city high school nine. The lintt-up

is as follows

:

I'ueston, L. & C, catcher.

Sorenson. L. & C. |)itcher.

I'laherty. Gonzaga, first base.

Teters, Gonzaga. second base.

Rendlc. N. C. third base.

Swanson. N. C. left field.

Dosch. Gonzaga. center field.

Wilkins, Gonzaga. right field.

liyersdorf of North Central was ruled in-

eligible by the state high school associa-

tion, and could not be considered for a posi-

tion on the nine.
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CTENNIS

With no oflficial coach, the North Central

tennis team earned for itself no little glory-

in its several meets this spring.

The first regular tilt of the year was

against Whitwortli college, and North Cen-

tral was badly outclassed. Manager Neal

Smith was the only one who won from his

opponent in this meet.

For the second official meet, the Red and

Black team tangled horns with the S. A.

A. C. and showed to better advantage, com-

ing out at the small end of the final score

of, 4-3.

The final meet of the year, with Lewis and

Clark, was won by the Orange and Black

squad 4-3.

The features of the meet were the matches

between Sanford Slawson of Lewis and

Clark and Alex I'remncr of North Central,

ihe former winning only after three hard sets

had been played oft'. The tilt between Max
Leslie of North Central and John Butler of

Lewis and Clark went to Leslie after three

sets.

Max Leslie and Joy Williams bntli wnn

their singles matches and also won their

doubles match.

Phis year's letter winners are .\le.\ Brem-

ner. Max Leslie. Joy Williams, and Man-

ager Neal Smith.
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THE RELAIJ TEAM

I'Ik' .\(>:ih t'c'iitral svviiumini;' team liad

hm two iiu'fts (lurintj the spring semester

—one w ith (ioti/.a^a uni\ ei\sity and one with

Lewis and Clark high schol. Coach K. V,.

(;odfre3 's team lias been entered in the In-

land Empire championship meet, however.
On March 30. the Red and Black swim-

mers defeated Cqnzaga university by a

score of 52-6, capturing every first and secr

ond place except one. Ca|)tain Orville Peter-

son and Verne Cunningham starred for

.Vorth Central, while Captain Harold Glee-

son of the Bulldogs registered four of tin-

total scores for the college men.

.\lthough the score was 34 to 34 in the

-emi-annual meet with Lewis and Clark.

Xorth Central, by winning the relay, was
declared the victor according to aquatic

rules. Peterson and Cunningham won two
lirst i)laces each and were members of the

winning relay team.

Five new city records were set in the con-

test with the .south side and another was
lied. C unningham tied the record of I :06 in

the 100-yard free-style. The new records

made were: 60-foot plunge— Burton Reed,
L. & C, 31 2-5 seconds ; old record— B.

Reed. 37 3-3 seconds. 220-yard free-style

—

Orville l'eters(jn, X. C., 2:48 2-5 : old rec-
*

ord—O. Peterson, 2:51 4-5. 100-yard breast

stroke—George I'.lakslec, L. iK; C, 1:22; old

record, 1 :24. 100-yard back stroke—Orville
Peterson, X. C, 1:19 1-5; old record—O.

i'eterson, 1:28. Relay—X^rth Central.

1:27 4-5; old record—North C"entral, 1:28.

The boys who were awarded letters were
Lyman Haynes. Kd Gu llette. Lester Jacob-
sen, and Edwin Smetherani. Orville Peter-

son, X'erne Cunningham, and Louie Aston
earned their stars for the school year in the

meet with the Tigers last fall.
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qiRLS' ATHLETICS
GIRLS' BASKET BALL

During the midwinter the girls' basket

ball games were played off in the gym with

much enthusiasm. The junior team, cap-

tained by Lucille Edgington, was victor-

ious and each member received a regula-

tion block letter. The juniors lost only two

games. In one game they tied with the

sophomores.

The senior girls won second place and

received the class numerals. Their captain

was Nora .Green. The girls in the gradu-

ating class who played on the team were

lessie McFarlane, .Mary Lewis. .\ora Green.

Martha Freeland, Lura Hall, and Dorothy

.\nderson.

Tanice Mc.\voy was captain ot the sopho-

more team which won third place. As an

unusually large number of girls turned out

for the freshman team, it was necessary lo

form two teams. Celia Floodstrand was

chosen captain of the freshman B team, and

Eleanor Chandler of the freshman A team.

GIRLS' TENNIS

The girls tennis tournament between

North Central and Lewis and Clark was

held June 4 at the Spokane Tennis courts.

Of seven hotly contested matches, Lewis

and Clark won "four—three in singles and

one in doubles. North Central won two

singles matches and one double match.

Mary Porter and Eleanor Hyslo]) won all

three matches for the red and black, 'i'he

result is gratifying, in that never before has

North Central taken more than one match

in a tourney with the south side girls.

Mary Porter, captain of the team las'

year, was reelected cai)tain this year. The

other members of the team were: I'^ditli

Grobe, Edith Freeborg, Laura Knudson,

Helen Huneke, Eleanor Hyslop, and Edith

Leif. Five of the girls played in a meet

against Whitworth college, and won all the

five single matches.

GIRLS' SWIMMING

.\lthough there have been no girls' swim-

ming meets this semester, the girls have

l)racticed regularly and have been in train-

ing under Miss Elsa Pinkham. the girls'

physical director.

Four girls who have done creditable work

for the swimming team will be graduated in

the June, '21. class. They are Jessie Mc-

I'arlanc, Mary Lewis. Nora Greene, and

I'ranccs Smith. Jessie Mcl-'arlane has also

passed the life-.saving test and is a member
of the life-saving club.

Zella Jacobsen, a member of the team and

of the class of January. "22, received the

Xeely trophy this year. It is a bronze tab-

let awarded by Dr. J. K. Neely to the girl

who shows the greatest improvement in her

swimming.
The swimming meet l)etwcen .\orth Cen-

tral and Lewis and Clark will be held next

November.

DANCING

.\ nmni)er of girls of the dancing class

liavc taken part in dances for the operettas,

])lays, and various other- entertainments.

.Mi.ss Pinkham has coached the girls and

they have spent much time in practicing.

The girls who have been most ]jrominent

in the dancing are Margaret Bement. Doris

Robinson, Thelma Deffenbaugh, Margaret

Ingersoll. and Maryalice ,Hogle.
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ASSOCIATED STUDETIT COUTICILS

Miss Jkssik Gihson mid I,. C BnADKmi), Director;!.

Chairniiin Richard Smith

N ice Chairiiiaii

Secretary

Rriia B. Xelsoii

ICrncsl Wetherell

The first .joint iiieetiiifr I'f the executive councils

of tlic Girls" I,e:ij;ne iiiid the IJoys' Federation was
held on I'Vhrnary t. Max Leslie was elected tem-

porary chairman and Isahel Roberts temporary sec-

retary. A connnittee was ajijiointed to draw up a con-

stitution for the associated student body.

A moyth later tlie constitution of llic Associated

Student Councils was adojjled by the entire menil)er-

shi)) of both the League and the Federation. The
officers chosen after the constitution had been |)nt

into operation were: Dick Smith, chairman; Falna

Xelson, vice chairman, and F.rncst Wetherell, secre-

tary.

The Associated Councils have power over work that

concerns both the I.eajfue and the Federation; that

is, over work that concerns the entire student body.

The chairman has the ))Ower to a))))oint committees
of equal memberslii]) from the I/Cajfue and Federa-
tion, All members of the Central Council of the

I.eajfuc and the F'iXecutive Council of the Federation

iii-e members of the Associated Student Councils.

Hojics are entertained by Mi.ss .Jessie Gibson and
I/Owell C. Bradford, directors, that some day the

present body will become the only executive body of

student government.



QRUb STREET CLUB
I>. A. BouAn, Direclar. Uci^ordiiig Sicretary Harvey Brassard

President Ernest Wetherell Treasurer Kenneth Bush
Vice President Gill)ert Bean Federation Representative Stanley Pearee
Corresponding Secretary \'ernon Cunninjihain Reporter Russell Wetherell

Named after that well-known strci-l in l.ondan

which was the gathering place of so many literary

geniuses, the Grub Street oluh was founded in the

fall of 1915 by I,. W. Sawtelle, then head of the

English department of North Central, and Walter

Blair and Harry Shoemaker. In the fall of 1!)1(« the

club was reorganized as a school activity liy the

principal of the school. In 1918 H. F. Holcombe,

of the .science department, became director of the

club during the absence of .Mr. Sawtelle.

Every year the club lias a Joint meeting with the

Vox Puellarum, the girls' literary club of .North

Central, and the Papyrus club of I,ewis and Clark.

A literary contest is held annually for all of the

school except the club members.

l,eo \. Borah, faculty director of the News, was
selected by the members of the club to succeed Mr.
Holcomlje, who left North Central to take a posi-

tion in Broadway high school, Seattle.

The <-lnl) is now enjoying a most prosjierous year.

The i)resent members are: I,. .V. Borah, faculty

director; Harry Arend, I^uis .\shlock, Gilbert Bean,

Harvey Bra.ssard, Kenneth Bush. .Maurice Balfcmr,

Wayne Bevis, A'ernon Cunningham, George Daniel,

Frank Eaton, John Graham, Delbert .Mc.Naniara,

Stanley Pearce, Wesley Robson, Edwin Rule, (5erald

Coleman, Robert Smith, Ernest Wetherell, Russell

Wetherell, Dale \'an de Walker, George WiTcox, and

William Tousey.
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MATHETTIATICS CLUB
.Miss CIkkthlue Kavk, Director.

I'residt'iil » Wilbur MoGuire Secretary Frank Queen

\'i<'e rrcsideiii - Clarence Norman Treasurer ._. Evelyn Engdahl

The Mathematics clul) is known chiefly through Membership in the club is limited to students who

the two contests which are staged each year, the alge- receive B or better for a year and a half of work

bra (•ontest in the fall, and the geometry contest in iu mathematics,

the spring.

501JS' FEDERATION
I.. ('. HiiADKOKD, Director.

President Glen .Jolmson

Vice President Max Leslie

Clerk Ernest Wetherell

i'inancial Secretary Walter Horn
TrcasunT Orville Peterson

riic Hoys' l'<'(lcr.ilion is <oni|)osr<l of all llw boys

In .school. This organization and llie (iirls" League

arc among the agencies that make .North Central one

of the most denuxTatic .schools in the country. The

Federation was formed in order to give every boy

some interest in school organizations and activities.

Tlie organization has gradually broadened its activi-

ties until now it enters fields entirely outside the

school. These out.side activities are handled by the

social .service department, headed by Ncal Smith.

Ibis de|>artnn'iil has eondiictcd |)rograms at the

rounly jioor farm, the tuberculosis sanitarium, and

the children's home.

Wesley Hobson, in charge of the |«ersonal service

department, has conducted the good fellow-ship drive

aside from hcl])ing lunnerous students who were

failing.

The cinnmunity service department, under Robert

Smith, has been very suc<'essful this semester in

conununity work.
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UOX PUELLARUm
Mrss Elgixe Warhex, Director.

President . Margaret Benient CDrrespniuling Secretary^ Ethel Marshall

Vice President Lucile Magce Treasurer Lenna Baird

Recording Secretary Elizabeth Poole

The \'ox Puellannii, the girls' literary cliil) of "Good English" play, "The King's Clift," which was
N'orth Central, has been particularly active this year. written by Miss Warren, faculty director of the

The club staged a literary contest and presented a club.

RIFLE CLU5
.Mai.coi.m C. Siirni. Direrlor.

President Leslie (iraham

Vice President ^ . ^Walter Blatchford

Secretary David Auld

Treasurer I^e Kndicott

.Sergeant-at-Arnis _II(>l)art Siinorids

The Rifle club was organized last semester to de- members are placed in two divisions according to

velop l)etter tmirksniaiisliip among the boys. The their individual target r('cor<ls.
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COMMERCIAL CLU5
Nki.i.ik C. Stonk, Director.

I'n-sidf lit Erwiii Yake Treasurer Marguerita Sieglm'h
\'iee President Herndoii McKay Uei)orter Dorothy Walker
Seeretary . Helen Straub Serjjeaiit-at-Arins Pliili)) Olseii

riic CoiiMnenial clnl) ofl'ers to cvi-ry student en- ability tliroujrli the ly |n\viitiiifj loiitesl wliieli it con-
icillcd ill ty pewritinfr nil opportunity to show his ducts each year.

JIRT CLUB
Miss F.ii.i.tax Stowei.i,, Director.

('resident Rrna B. Xelson Secretary Pliil Heid
\'ice President- - Grace Smail Treasurer Hugo PfetTer

Two years ago llic Art clnh was organized to pro- rxliiliits for tlie lilirary and make posters for school

mote interest in special arts. The members prepare plays.
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1^

'I,

V

I
1

S. p. Q. R.

Mis;* Maiiv livANs. Dirciliii: Sccrctan Hfli'ii N'l'ffk-r

I'rcsideiit llarrv Aroiul TroiiMircr Kiitli Hove
Vice President Pauline Tlioinpson l-"e<lerati()n Uepreseiitative I.Hveriic Kldridgc

The Latin elnl), wliieli lias for its purpose the pro- p'av aniuially. 'I'liis year, "l'',ii(lyiiii<)n"" was received

motion of interest in clMssieal siilijeels, pi-esents a willi much cnllnisiasni.

AMPHION SOClETlj
C. Oi.is KiCE, Director. \'iee President l-'red Marshall

President Marjoric Kitto Secretary-Treasurer .Marjorie Segessenniann

The Aniphion siK'icty is a musical elul) composed lieconie a niemher, the student nnisl display his ahil-

of singers and instrumental soloists. Before he may ity, first hefore the cluh, and tlien in convocation.
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SENIOR ETiqLlSH CLUB
W. ./. Sa\i>kiis. Dh'i'rior.

I'rcNidciit Dcliiiiir Hiiblc

^'ic•e President Kdwiird Murphy

The Senior Eiijriisll cliil) is an lionorarv society
i-<)ni))()se<l of ail students who liave ()l)tained four IVs

in Eiiglisli. 'I'lie club was organized last semester
to ])roinote inleresi in IIk' stuily of Knjriish. Tlie

-Secretary I.ucile .Ma{^-<>

Treasurer Delhert McXainara

;Mil) lias held several nieetinjrs and among other
tilings aeconiplislied, has selected a design for a
pill.

i
ROOTERS' CLUB

I.. ('. BiiAiiKiKi). Diriclor.
President Kemietli Bush Treasurer Hdward Gullette
Vice President Dwiglit Snyder Publicity Agent Gilbert Bean
Secretary Krnest Wetherell l-'ederat"ion Uepreseiitative Kenneth Bush
The Hooters" club is composed of boys who boost nucleus tor the yelling at all athletic contests,

all of North Central's activities, and who form a
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AQUATIC CLUB
I',. 15. (IdnniKV. Dii-frl nr.

Treasurer Berner Walker I'resideiU _

Federation Representative Louie Aston Seeretarv

The A(iuatie elul), one of the most reeeiitly organ- eluh awards a medal to the most valnahlr individual

i/,ed of sehool eliilis. has as its aim tlie i)ronic)tion of swinnner at North Cciitral.

vwimminp: as a sport in the s<'hool. Haeh year tlio

\'ernon Cunningham
Stanley I'earee

A. I,. Smith. Direrlnr.

President Kred Lawrence
\'iee Presiden; Morgan ,\llen

The Radio eluh, one of tiie Ui-west organizations

in tlie sehool, is studying the ))rineiples of radio eom-
nmnieation. The most interesting feature of tlie work

RADIO CLUB
Secretary Julius Blinh

Treasurer Jay Isham
I'Vderation liepresentative. Lewis Scriven

of tliis eluh was the receiving of President Harding's

inaugural address.
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President

Vice President

Uccnrdinff Si'd'et m r\

SANS SOUCl
Miss Ai.ick Bokhkskn. />i)e(7»c.

.Margaret Slater C'orresijonding Secretary.

Mane Sullivan Treasurer

.Margaret Inger.soU

.I)ori>tliy Anderson

Mav Miner

The Kreneli elul), wliieli was originally a girls" elub elub holds a contest and awards a prize lo the slu-

l)ut which has recently admitted boys of the French dent who makes the best grade in an examination

department into membership, has been .studying the given by the faculty director,

language and customs of Krance. Each year the

qiRLS' LEAQUE
.Miss Jessie Gibson, Director.

.Secretary...

'i'reasurer

Isabel Roberts

I'raiices .Smith

I'residem

Vice-IVesidcnt

Elizabeth McClung
Laura Kmidson

The Girls' Leajjue promotes coopera-

tion and friendship among the girls in much
tlie same manner as the I'ederation does for

the boys. The League Honor Roll require-

ments are designed to i!e\elop courtesy,

lionesty. unselfishness, high ideals, and a

greater interest in school work. The League

is composed of four departments. Each

department is headed by a student with a

member of the faculty acting as adviser. The

leaders and advisers of the four departments

are

:

Vocational — Kathleen Riley, director;

.Miss Lillian Rubinson, adviser.

Entertainment—.\ilecn Linney, director ,

^^iss Dorothy Trobridge, adviser.

Personal Efficiency—Jessie McEarIan.r,

director; Miss Elsa Pinkham, adviser.

Social Service—Erna B. Nelson, director

;

-Miss Helen McDouall, adviser.
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EnqmEERinq society
.1. A. Sth Ar<:ii AN . hii't'ctor.

President Max Leslie Secretary-Trejisurer Jerome Aiidru?;

Vice President Kd Gullettc Kederatioii Representative John Morrow

The Engineerinjr society was orjrani/.cd for the The clul) nienihers nialce repiilar trips to indnstrial

pur])Ose of arousing interest in engineering and plants to investigate the practical side of engineer-

science, ing.

DELTA CLU5
I.. ('. IliiADFoiii), JJiierlor.

Senior (irandnuister (Hen .fohnson

Junior Grandmfister Richard Smith

This semester tlie Delta clul) |)resented very suc-

cessfully their annual Hi-Jinx. With part of the

proceeds they gave a j)ienic at Xewnian lake, June 4.

Scribe .Max Leslie

Exchequer John Morrow
The Delta trio have a))peared on many musical

programs.
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BLUE CTRIANQLE CLUB
.Miss ,Ii;ssik (iiiisox. Director.

I'rfsidoiit Kjitlicriiu- Tjilliol, Ixwis iiiul t'ljirk Trciisurer Dorotliy lioll, l.owis ami t'lark

\'icp I're.sideiit Madeliiic Klyiinc, North Central Historian I.nclllc Lane, I,ewi.s and Clark

Socrctarv Eleanor O'Shea, Lewis and Clark Uejmrter Lueilc Magee, North Central

The Bine Triangle has a nienil)ership of eighty for the pnrpose of promoting friendship Ijetweeii the

girls, forty from eaeli high sehool. It was organized girls of the two sehools.

1

CHRONICLERS' CLUB
Miss 11»:i.j:n I'niNtK. hiri'rtnr,

I'resident Margaret Poole Treasurer

N ice President Jessie (irolie Custodian

Seeretary Kllen Hopper

-Clarenee Norman

F.dith (IrolK!

Since the organization of the Chroniclers' clnl), in

.Fannary, 1(119, the members have completed a record

of all North Central men who entered the service

during the World War. l )ion the eomi)letion of

this work, the members will collect material for a

history of the school.
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MASQUE SOCIETI]

President

Vice President

.Miss I.rcii.i.i: Ki.i.iott, Director

Hichard Smith Sefretary Georfrc Pattoii

.M !i rfra ret Bement Treasurer Lucille Stone

The Masque is tlie dramatic organization nf Xortli play. ",\l!-ot'-a-Suddcn Pejrjry" was presented with

("enlral, uitli the olijcct of jirouiotinp dranintic art frreat success tliis year,

in the school. F.ach spring the society presents a

QLEE CLUb
The Glee Chih was recently reorganized under the from the gIcc C'luh. I'his organization al.so sings at

direction of C. Olin Uice. Much of the falent for the baccalaureate e.xercisi s each semester,

the o])eretta, which is iiresented each fall, is taken
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SPATllSlrl CLUB

President

Vice Presideiit-

Ebnfsto Salzmann , Director.

-Irma Miller Treasurer Fay Putnam
-Helen Cluff Secretary Dorothy Knight

The Spanish clul), which was recently reorganized, play in convocation. A joint picnic with the Span-

has as its aim the j)romotion of interest in the study isli cltil) of I,owis and Clarit is l)eing planned,

of .Spanish. Tlie cluh recently presented a Spanish

CAMPFIRE qiRLS
The Chcmawa Campfire group, of

which Miss Annette Francisco is guard-

ian, have accomplished many things since

their organization early in April.

Their first problem was to find a

means of getting money for their cere-

monial gowns. To start this fund each

girl was required to bring 12 cents. The

fund was then swelled by the proceeds

which a sale of organdy flowers, and

another of candy, netted. According to

Laura Karn, president, the group now
have sufficient money to pay for all the

ceremonial gowns. At present the girls

are earning money by procuring sub-

.scriptions for McCall's magazine. This

money will he used to pay tne expenses

of a trip to some lake in the near future.

The first ceremonial meetmg of the

organization was held three weeks ago

at Down River park. At this meeting

plans were formulated for making the

ceremonial gowns. Thursday, May 19,

the group entertained with a picnic at

Five Mile. .Mrs. R. E. Chandler was

their guest. During the evening the

members won camp-craft honors by
learning to build three standard kinds of

camp-fires. They then enjoyed a picnic

supper and weiner roast. Last Thurs-

day the girls met in room 111 to start

the making of their ceremonial gowns,

and to bead their headbands. The bead-

ing looms which the girls are using

were made by the girls themselves. The
second ceremonial meeting will be held

Friday evening. June 8, at 7 :v30, in the

school gymnasium.

Miss Lillian Stowell, who is an hon-

orary member, deserves special mention

for her efTorts to help make the organi-

zation a success. She has nelped the

girls in the designing of their head-

bands and in the making of their cere-

monial gowns.

The officers of the Chemawa group

are Laura Karn, president ; Eleanor

Chandler, secretary; Gladys Evans, as-

sistant secretary, and Beulah Parrill,

treasurer.
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
Feb. 1.

First day of semester, 260 freshmen en-

rolled.

Feb. 2.

"Dog thou art to clog returneth," quoth
Gil Bean as he threw his sandwich to his

canine friend.

Feb. 3.

P>ob Smith added another to his long list

of phone numbers.

Feb. 4.

The first joint meeting of the councils of

the League and Federation marked the or-

ganization of the first Associated Student
Councils of North Central.

Feb. 5.

Two members of the Smith corporation

proved themselves strong. Neal and Bob
were appointed as department heads in

Federation.

Feb. 6.

'Tis hoped that several students took the

opportunity of Sunday "no school" to attend

Sunday Scbool.

Feb. 7.

The Willamette glee club gave a short

program in. convocation. Everybody will

remember the eloquent oration on "Patri-

otism" oflfered by an audacious member of

the club.

Feb. 8.

On this day. Ernest Wetherell was de-

clared to be officially elected as clerk of the

Federation.

Feb. 9.

First News of semester issued.

N. C. basket ball team changed Lewis
and Clark's winning streak by defeating the

south side team 28 to 4.

Feb. 10.

Orlen Bailey's theme on "Proposing"
was returned by his teacher with red-ink

remark: "I understand that the themes
were to be based on personal experiences."

Feb. 11.

"Brick" Johnson was elected president of

the Senior A class. All girls voted for him
in hopes he would disclose the secret of his

wonderful rosy comjilexion.

Feb. 12.

One hundred liowling freshies were en-

tertained at a frolic by the Delta club. A
talk on "How to Be an Athlete" by Neal
Smith was well taken.

Feb. 14.

Spaghetti on spools was planned by the
cooking force of the cafe.

Feb. LS.

This was the day on wliich the Column
editors agreed to keep silence. It all blew
over in an hour or two when they woke up
to the fact that she loved ancjther.

Feb. 16.

North Central won the last game 15-12,

and took the sixth basket hall series.

Feb. 17.

Brick dropped a penny on his way to con-
vocation.

Feb. 18.

Fifty-three letters, emblems, and num-
erals were presented to girls in convoca-
tion.

I'eb. 19.

The freshie girls frolicked in the gym
after school as guests of the V'ox. A few
members of the male student body waited
around just outside the gym doors in case

they were needed to help the girls.

Feb. 21.

Margaret Bcmcnt was elected as lead in

class i>lay. Her i)art was opposite Brick

Johnson.

1-eb. 22.

Convinced that their friend, L. C. Brad-

ford, would be unable to beg, borrow, or

steal Murphy bars and salted peanuts from
any one, the Federation sent him a box of

his favorite tooth sweetening and a box of

seasonable goobers.

Feb. 23.

The leads in the class plaj- announced
that the play was sure to be good.

Feb. 24.

Victor Turner was appointed traffic cop
by Neal D. Smith.

Feb. 25.

Mrs. Fox had a full study hall. We won-
der where they got it

!

Feb. 28.

Ed Nelson and Don Tones narrowly
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escaped arrest on a chart^c of bootlegging at

tlie /Vquatic club initiation.

March 1.

Bob Smith announced that $6.10 was
raised by the Pain ( Payne) lectures.

March 2.

Night of Torture. Delta initiation. Niif

.sed!

March 3.

Elgine Warren, was presented in convocation

]>y members of the Vox.

March 4.

(iirls of the school were entertained at

a party in the gym and auditorium by the

entertainment department of the Girls"

League.

March 7.

.Mi.ss Agnes McHugh was chosen as di-

rector of the Senior A girls.

"The King's Gift," a play written by Miss

March 8

It was discovered that C. Olin Rice ate

Irish lunches every noon.

March 0.

Heard in the Hall: "Why, I can even

remember when T. O. Ramsey wore a mus-

tache."

.March 10.

Course in eraser throwing to be ofTered

to all students.

March 11.

President Johnson picked class will, his-

tory, and prophecy committees.

March 14.

Reverend W. S. Middlcinass was chosen

hv Jime class as baccalaureate speaker.

March l.r

Solved: The mystery of the large num-

ber of books taken home by students today,

tests next week.

March \fy

.All were present m Federation council

today.

March 17.

Kent .Mien was unanimously elected cap-

tain of next year's basket ball team.

March 18.

"Endymion," presented by Latin depart-

ment, pleased audience.

March 19.

Gilbert Bean .scored a hit when, dolled up

in a nightshirt and a derby which served the

()urpose of a collar and ear muffs as well

as a hat. he entered the editorial office of

the Spokesman-Review and demanded that

his picture be put on the society page of

Sunday's paper.

March 21.

"No heavy silks for our graduation," de-

cided girls of June class.

.March 22.

Twenty-three girls received Girls' League
honor pins.

.March 23.

Bewhiskercd chins, gaping mouths, and
slices of bread and jelly were to be seen to-

day adorning the new Deltas.

March 24.

Talk about your crooked people ! We
found Neal D. Smith hiding behind the gym
stairway.

.March 25.

Miss Elliot surely had her hands full

teaching Dick to sing, and Brick to play the

piano.

March 26.

North Central lost Walla Walla Decla-

mation contest.

April 1.

Margaret P>ement broke all scholastic

records, making an average of 97.1 per cent

for the four years' work.

April 2.

Cupid on the job again. ^fiss Dorothy
Trowbridge. ?iliss .Alice Campbell, and Miss

Adele Carlin announced their engagements.

April 4.

Rleanor Graham was discovered today

without a stick of gum in her mouth I

Anril .S.

Something you never saw before : Neal
D. with his mouth shut, and Brick Johnson
looking pale.

April 6.

Track prospects were brightened consid-

erably when a candidate appeared at the

Stadium in a bright red and green shirt.

April 7.

Richard Smith chosen by class to give

commencement oration.

April 8.

Hickville County Fair pleased guests.

\Iany sentenced for walking on the floor.

April 9.

"Spring breezes arrived, bringing with

them a large variety of Chinamen, ballet

dancers, and a bevy of pretty girls."
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April 11.

Nelson's Studio chosen to make pictures

of seniors.

April 12.

When Verne Cunningham got home from
Grub Street meeting his arms were all tired

out. You shouldn't talk so much at club,

Verne

!

April 13.

"This is what I call holding the lead,"

said Walter, as he took her home from class

play rehearsal.

April 14.

Senator Soapy today said that he was
proud of the fact that he was called the big-

gest grafter in school.

April 15.

Ninety-four students made quarterly

honor roll.

April 18.

Lucile Magee was elected Queen of the

May, even though Pete ran her a close sec-

ond with 23 votes.

April 19.

Fred Marshall and Marguerite Miller

qualified for "The Empty Barrel."

April 20.

Milton Martin won Delta honor award in

basket ball.

April 21.

Avoirdupois club to be organized. Can-
didates for charter membership : Margue-
rite Miller, Fred Marshall, Tom Laird, Har-
ley Olspn, Norman Jones, Kathleen Riley,

and Helen Honefenger.

April 23.

"All-of-a-Sudden Peggy" was presented

by the Masque society before a "full house
"

April 23.

Blanche Swmford chosen as com mfnee
rnent reader by Principal A. H. Benefiel

April 24.

Sunday— ?? Yes, we think so, too.

April 25.

No skippers in News office seventh per-

iod today.

April 26.

"All members of the Roosters' club to be

excused at 11 :10," read by Miss Olney from
first period bulletin.

April 27.

Don Byersdorf was declared eligible to

play in the scries with Lewis and Clark by

the Washington State High School Ath-
letic association board.

April 28.

Ed Williams went home without her.

(M—s Williams.)

April 29.

Rob Smith, assisted by Delta club, pre-

sented the fli-Jinx.

April 30.

P>rick was twenty-one today.

May 1.

"fwas the first time in history that Ernie
staye<l home and studied, instead of going
out.

May 2.

"En Avant" stafTf picked by L. A. Borah.

May 3.

The flowers that bloom in the spring, tra.

la!

May 4.

The flowers that bloom in the spring,

tra. la, have nothing to do with this calen-

(lah, tra, la!

.May 5.

C. Olin Rice announced the musical pro
gram for commencement exercises.

May 6.

Blue Triangle .girls entertained their

mothers at a banquet.

May 7.

"Big" day at North Central. Avoirdu-
pois club organized.

May 9,

Today the Aquatic club resigned from
Senator Soap)"^ Smith.

May 8.

Ed Williams went to Conklin park and
tasted his first huckleberry wine!

May 10.

Dick and Brick took Bob to the basement
and showed him the pillars of the school,

illustrating the fact that the fchool wasn't

resting entirely up6n his shoulders.

May 11.

Editors of News attended state confer-

ence at Seattle.

May 13.

Discovered that L. A. Borah had small-

pox.

May 13.

"Merely Mary Ann." senior class play,

made hit with audience. Brick as a famous
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music composer pleased with liis selections.

May 14.

The t)ox advertising the Masque play was
stolen from in front of Miss Jessie Gibson's

office. The contents of said box were worth
over 35 cents, according to Brick.

May 13.

Senior A's voted $200 for senior an-

nual.

May 16.

School savings bank was opened.

.May 17.

Dwight .Snyder was declared guilty of

'paying undue attention to the young ladies,

thereby neglecting his lessons." The convic-

tion was arrived at in the courts of the

fourth period civics class.

May 18.

Horseshoe tournament staged at the En-
gineers' party at \eal D. Smith's ranch.

\'eal D. himself proved to be the champion

-May 10.

-Max Leslie champion golf player.

.May 20.

Spring football class planned

.May 21.

Lewis and Clark won the track meet
from .Vorth Central 781/2 to 481/2.

-May 22.

Unusual Sunday—Ron took Glenmar to

the Liberty. They usually go to the

Clemmer.

May 23.

Lcnna decided that her pictures were rot-

ten. They looked just like her.

May 24.

iV. C. News captured the Columbia Uni-

versity "Jester" cup.

May 25.

Norma Sparlin, Junior A, won Commer
cial club typewriting contest.

May 26.

T. (). Ramsey in history class: "You

can tell a senior, but you can't tell him

much."

May 27.

Seniors went to Medical Lake. Many
arrived home safely.

May 28.

Voxers and Grub Streeters picnicked at

Newman. The two clubs were at difTerent

ends of the lake, however. .

May 29.

A Voxer met a Grub Streeter at Newman
lake.

May 30.

Decoration Day. No school 1

May 31.

Dick, Brick, and Xcal all arrived at school
on time, and managed to stick it out through
the day? ? ?

June 1.

Repent ye in sackcloth—the last lap of the

year shall be burlap.

June 2.

Forty seniors decided to go to Pullman.
Pullman is an appropriate name for such a

sleepy town.

June 3.

Spanish club initiated new members at

a i)icnic. It was believed a picnic offered

freedom of speech for the victims.

June 4.

'Nothcr i^icnic. Delta club went to New-
man lake.

June 5.

Bill Marsh decided to take lessons in the

art of love-making.

June 6.

Cheer up. dear reader, it is imposible for

ye editor to have brain fag.

June 7.

Seven, come eleven.

June 8.

Wilbur "Helen" McGuire was nominated

by petition to the office of ])resident of the

( iirls' League. News I Class put out News.

June 9.

Jerome Andrus made a date with Helen
McGuire.

June 10.

"Pay your bills by the tenth of the

month. We get lots of these notices," savs

Hod Pollock.'

June 11.

The eleven has came.

June 12.

The seniors had to go to Sunday School

today.

June 13.

Tommy Aston and Don Burke were ad-

dressed as gentlemen.

June 14.

Seven people were present in the study

liall the seventh period today.

June 15.

Last issue of News. Tomorrow night is

graduation.

June 16.

Over 140 seniors will receive their diplo-

mas and become educated.

June 17.

Le.see—is there any school today or is it

just the last day?
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LIL m/^Tm or

SAHARA STAFF
Free! Marshall Editor

l'>nie Wetherell Kditor

liol) Smith Editor

The case is l)eing settled in Superior Court.

It seems that when Column editors can't

find anythin.sf else funny, they take a girl to

a baseball game.

N—

C

"Lend me your comb."
"Xavv, 1 cant, I parted with it!"

N—

C

"1 get see-sick looking at you."

N—C '

.An ad in the California Pelican reads:

"The English club i)resents the Arabian

story, Kismet, by Edward Knoblauch in

the Greek theater."

N—

C

"Mix me a lemon phosphate and make it

sna])i)y."

N—

C

"You can't string me," said the fish.

"You can't get away with that line," re-

turned the clever fisherman.

X—

c

"I've got a lot to do," said the surveyor.

X—

C

Doctor's prescription: Teaspoonful

every hour if patient is not able to sleep in

water.

N—

C

Don't get conceited over a compliment.
. . . Cheese is sometimes called a brick.

Introducing "Babe Breth."

.'Sahara, in introducing Babe Breth, pre-

sents to you that big funny fellow whom
every one likes. He's a jolly fellow, and

if you like his page this tirne, he'll prob-

ably be here to stay.

Babe is the official mascot of Sahara. Al-

though he's a big heavy boy, he is capable

(if dispensing a little light humor once

in a while. He stands for good clean fun,

and he stands for student support of all

school activities. In making his bow to you,

Babe hopes that you will a[)preciate his

jokes and his effort to give you a different

comic page.

Babe believes that the students of the

graduating class may be well proud of their

record, and he wishes them every success

in the future work.

Consider the child—he needs no music in

order to toddle.

N—

C

ALAS AND ALACK
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Taking Impulsive Gym.

I went around to tlie gym office, and
after shedding my rags for something no
modest girl sliould see, I called for action.

I got it!

A guy caled me and marked mc down for

3333 board feet.

Then he found out how ticklish 1 was and
asked me if my grandmother was addicted
to the use of dill pickles, and if I got my
freckles from my father's side of the house,
or from sleeping on a screened porch.

Then he asked me if I knew the rudi-

ments of craps and the difference between
a jacknife and a swan, and next he tried to

get me to break a chain that was spiked to

the floor, but I was wise and didn't pull hard
at all. He also made me try to pull a bar
down from the ceiling. I dragged myself
up to it three times, but it wasn't no use.

The guy said I wuz built crooked, but
when I told him where my dad was, and he
saw as how I couldn't help being crooked,
he marked me 100 per cent.

—By Col.

N—

C

"I want a cap with a bill on the back."

N—

C

When is a joke a good one? Some jokes
are too good to be good, some are too bad
to be good, while others are bad enough to

be good.

N—

C

A pun is the odor of a fading mind.

Shore Lines?

Ther were paddling along in the canoe,
when he noticed a few bathing beauties on
the beach. "Can't you. guide straight?"
she asked.

'Tm looking at tlie shore lines," he an-

swered.

N—

C

Rouge et Noir.

\\"\\\ you tell me, pretty maiden, what's
the matter with your face? It doesn't look

to me just like the old familiar place. There's
an artful blush u])on your cheek; a white
spot's on your nose, and a tiny, arching,

pointed streak in lieu of eyebrow shows.
The spots that once were freckle-splashed

are smooth and white as pearl ; and on your
forehead, flatly smashed, I see a waxy curl.

The place upon my withered cheek your
ruby lips caressed now shows a ruby Cupid's

bow as if by stam]j impressed. Ah, when
I look upon such charms without a fault

displayed, at last I understand just why
the poets call you MAID.

N—

C

Class Treasurer's Lament.
Lives of ])oor men all remind me

Honest toil won't stand a chance;
The more 1 work there grow liehind me

lligger patches—on my pants.

N—

C

Jack: Why didn't you speak to mc yes-

terday? I saw you twice.

Jacpietta : I never notice people in that

condition !

FULFILLINQ THE REQUIREMENTS
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En Avant.

'I'licre are numerous

Ways of

I'illiiig space.

Ye editor can revamp

Old jokes

Or even reprint good

Ones from exchanges.

Novelettes can

Be written

.\bout

Almost anything,

lint of all the ways

1 nventcd,

'I'his is the

I '.est.

N—

C

Ad on nursing bottle: "When the baby ^"•»

is done drinking it must be unscrewed and

laid in a cool place under a tap. If the baby

does not thrive on fresh milk it should be

boiled."

N—

C

I Vv'EMT TO APICMIC ATI .

necicAL LAKE mm ^ ^

AUTO BUT IT ef?OKf

\)OUM CoMIIH' IIM, 50

T HAD To TAKE TH'

TRAiri
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EXCHANQES
Peace and Prosperity.

"Yes, the world is getting tame," replied

the Civil war veteran, "back in '61 they

fought for the Union, but now the most

they do is to strike for it."—Clinton H. S.

N—

C

Stude
—

"Sir, I want permission to be

away three days after the end of vacation."

Dean—"Ah, you want three more days

of grace?"

Stude
—"No; three more days of Gert-

rude."—Record.

N—

C

She—"What do you fellows talk about

after the dance?"

He—"The same things you girls talk

talk about."

She—"Oh ! You horricf things."-Siren.

N—

C

"My good man, you had better take the

trolley car home."

"Sh' no ushe ! My wife wouldn't let me

—

hie—keep it in th' houshe."—Banter.

N—

C

Tall
—"George seems to have recovered

from the jilting his old girl gave him."

Short—•"Yes,, he's been revamped."—Pan-

ther.

N—

C

Each flea believes that he lives on the

most wonderful dog in the world. That's

patriotism.—Judge.

N—

C

1st Postal Clerk—"Aha! Back from your

vacation, eh?"

2nd Postal Clerk—"Yup, back to the old

stamping ground."—Widow.

A Dead One.

Professor in Physiology—John, what

would you do in case of someone drown-

ing?

John—Bury him.—-Winfield H. S.

N—

C

First Stude
—"Fve found a way to heat

the Honor System."

Second Stude—"Let's have it."

First Stude
—"Memorize the text book."

—Punch B)Owl.

TRE COLORED RACE
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CThe Finishing Cfouch

J{ HAT FREEMAN HAT

Qraduales, come in and receive our conqralulalions

n^r FREEUdN

She—How tall are you?
He—Eight feet.

She—Quit your kidding.

He—Why, sure. Six feet high and two
on tlic ground.—Mugwump.

N—

C

He—"Would you scream if I kissed you?"

She—"Well, I wouldn't want to frighten

mother."—Judge.

There was a young person named Willy,
Whose actions were what you'd call silly,

He went to a ball

Dressed in nothing at all.

Pretending to represent Chili.

—Tar Baby.

N—

C

"Waiter! There's a fly in my ice cream."
'.Serves him right; let him freeze."—Mir-

ror,

for Everybody

"l"! "^HEN i]ou buy an Euer-

iXy sharp you qet a pencil

thai is aliwaijs ready lo

wnle stnoolhly, easily and leg-

ibly. An Euersharp giues life-

long seruice. For, like your

luatch, it is designed mith ieu?-

eler precision. lUe haoe Euer-

sharps in all styles, in siluer and
gold, chased and plain. IPe
sell the genuine Euersharp.

The nanrie is on the pencil

Prices:

$1.00 io $30.00

Come see Ihe new models

" Do It Electricallij
"

Electric Cooking Insures Cleanliness, Conuen-
ience, Economy and a Cool Kitchen

SERUES yOUR , HOmE . BtJ . SAUinQ , FOOD
Equip ijour home the modern waxj ujith

Household Electric Appliances

E. W. Murrax] Lighting Companij
313-3X5 Riverside Aue. Main 897
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A complete line of

Paints, Varnishes,

Calsomine and of

Painting Supplies

Spokane Hardware

Company

r06 MAIN AVENUE

Felicilalions

To the members of the graduating class "THE

PALM" extends greetings and good wishes.

We are reminded by the wise that if you would

be happy and therefore successful, be true to

yourself and you will be true to all others.

North Central students have been good friends of

"THE PALM," and always there will be

"a light in the window" and welcome and

cheer in the parlor for any that may happen

along.

She—"Don't you think Myrtle looks

ni;iy in that ultra-low-cut dress?"

He—'"Not as far as I can see."—Jester

N—

C

Do 3'ou believe in dreams?

Not any more. I was engaged to three

and they all fooled me.—Dirge.

N—

C

"Do F.iiqlishmc-n iinilcrslainl Amoricai?

slang?"

"Si>me of tliem do. Why?"

"My daughter is to he married in Lon-

don, and the Karl has cabled me to come

across."—Boston Transcript

N—

C

Floorwalker
—"Looking for something,

niadame ?"

Fat Lady—"Husl)and."

F. W.—"First aisle to your left—male

order department."—Chaparral.

Many thanks hoys for your

support of our institution

during the first year.

We all wish you the best of

success in your future whether

it be in college or in the bus-

iness world.

Fred N. Grief & Co.

203 Granite Bld^.
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QT is like parlinq

QJ wxlh. an old friend

to see the June

'21 Class leaue the old

School.

Thanks to all of you

for the many courte-

sies shou;n us, and

accept our most siu'-

cere u?ishes for uour

success in hfe

iCThe

Nelson

Studio
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Dyer

Printing

Company

Printers of This Annual

S. 177 Howard

Phone Riv. 26

"There's a

Reason"

--- why this young

men's tailor shop

has achieved such

a nation-wide re-

putation.

SECOND FLOOR EILERSBLDC.

Fdlovv Dubs: What kind of a sensation

floes it give you when the woman you are

with says: "Oh, T must be in before 10:30

toni.tilit or 1 shall have to be in early Satur-

day." (And you haven't a date with

her that night, either.)—I.emon Punch.

\—

C

("ientlcman (awakened at night)
—

"Is

that voii out in my hen house. Rastus John
son ?"

X'oicc from hen house
—"Xo. sah ; no,

sah ; it's one of dem strange niggahs from

ovah Hickville way."—Purple Cow.
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IF YOU ARE PARTICLLAR
about the kind of milk you put on your

table, ybu will call for our driver to

stop regularly. Pasteurization and pur

ity, added to rich cream are the three

fundamentals around which we have

built a large business.

Pine Creek Dairy Co.

Graduates--

The Big Cash Store

extends

congratulations.

That coveted diploma will look

nicely in a Palace made-to-

order frame. ^ Our charges

for framing it will be very

modest indeed.

|||DC

PRINTIND PLATES
MADE FROM

PHDTD5«"DR/IWINC5
® SPOKANE ®

For Pholo-Enqravinq Service Call Main 6108

816\ Riverside Avenue
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|E Take this opportunity to thank the Graduating Class for

their loyal patronage of our store, as advertisers in their

paper. It is our aim; to give the best possible service, and
sell only reliable goods.

WARE BROS. CO.
125 HOWARD 609 MAIN

HOORAY!

Vacation

lime IS

Here

Let's Go

And whether

you go to a

summer re-

sort or head

for the woods "far from the haunts of

man" you'll want and need new sum-

mer clothes.

We have everything from

"Sox" to Suits

Step in and look them over today.

KEMP & HEBERT

Best Wishes

to the Class

of June

1921

RILEY CANDY CO.
1015 FIRST AVE.

"Be very careful with baby, won't you,
Willie?"
"Goodneth, yeth. I always \Vin her with

thafety pinth, and thee playth with nothing
but thafty matcheth."—Jack-o-Lantern.

N—

C

"I know something I won't tell." sang a

little girl, as little girls do.

"Never mind, child," said the old bach-

elor; "you'll get over that when you're a

little older."—Drexard.

"My!" exclaimed Mr. Klumsey at the
Prom, "this floor's awfully slippery. It's

hard to keep on your feet."

"Oh," replied the girl, sarcastically, "then
you were really trying to keep on my feet.

I thought it was purely accidental."—Burr.

N—

C

A New Game.

Waiter—"Milk or water?"
Customer—"Don't tell me please ; let me

guess."—Gargoyle.





q'hese clothes, famed for their style, oriqinaliti].

and fabric, we are happij to guarantee.

If ^ou have n t seen them i^et get in noip

§25 §30 §35


